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AVegetablePreparationforAs-
similating the Food andllegula-
wig ttteStomachs andBowels

JUSENESMEEMI

VromotesDigestionEheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
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A porfect Remedy for cons tipa-
Ron , Sour Stomach,Diarrtmea
1 \ 'or ins ,Convulsions ,Feverish-

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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NEW STOCK OF

DOUG-L AS SHOES
Q 111 -510 n St vies10,

Alen's, Boys's and Women's Gum and Felt Boots.

Good assortment of Men's, Women's and
Children's Fine Shoes. 25 cent rubbers for
-women. Prices low.

• M. FRANK ROWE.

We carry

ALL KINDS--
OF

IS THE sEsT Com-
SINATioN INTHZ

MARKET.

Cali ced
Examine.,

I have just received
anew lot of .

Trunks, Suit Cases, Tel-

escopes and Satchels.
Call and examine my
stock. Also a fine line

of

HORSE BLANKETS.

Anything you desire
from 75 cts. and up.

Ask to see our

BED BLANKETS
white gray and red. Cheap as can be bought.

OVER COATS,
all sizes, prices and kinds. A fine line of all
kinds of Carpets, Oil Cloths and Linoleums,
}late and Caps. A full line of felt Boots. I. handle the Wat-
kinson & Co Brand of rubber and felt Boot, and Leather,
Ladies over shoes, Dynamite, Fuse, and Caps. And 5 per

cent. off on all cash parchasers,

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Commumca-
tionsstrictlyconndenttaL HANDBOOK on Patents
Sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn .5c Co. receive

special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific Rtnerican,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest Or-
vulat ion of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
rear: four months, $L- Sold' by ail newsdaNcra.

MUNN Cot!" Broad
way, New York44,4,„ct, ffice. USN SL. Washington. D. C.

-CALla

GEO. T. EYSTER.

See his splendid stock of

pOLD &6ILVER

Key 8, Stern-Winding

WA:IF40 Ili& S.

Once Upon a time there was a man

who was a chronie borrower of money,

and he a-as never known to slight an

acquaintance through neglect Ile was

extremely well known by a large circle

of acquaintances, which he was contin-

ually endeavoring to enlarge.

The members of this growing circle

never forgot him, and even after his

death lie remained green in their mem-

ories.
Moral.-A man to insure being re-

membered must keep in touch with his

friemds.-New York Herald.

A SCIIENTIFW DtscuvERv

liodol does for the stomach that
which it is unable to do for itself,
even when but slightly disordered
or over-loaded, Kodol supplies, the
natural juices of digestion and does
the work of the stomach, relaxing
the nervous tension, while the in-
flamed muscles of that organ are
allowed to rest and heal. N odol
digests what you eat and enables
the stomach and digestive organs to
transforri. all food into rich, red
blood.

A FEAST THAT FAILED.

the Story of a Raccoon That Wzts

Nut Served For Breakfast.

It is within the memory of many
people that the custom of schoolteach-
ers "boarding around" was the usual

thing hi country districts. Although

custom which teachers seldom liked,
It is doubtful if many of them had as

hard a time as a young schoolmaster
who described his experience In the
New England Galaxy for. 1517. The
article was written by Leonard Ap-

thorp, then an undergraduate of Bow-
doin college. The young schoolmaster
was to receive $15 a month and his
board.
From the first day I perceived that

I WAS at board on speculation and at
the mercy of a close calculation, he
writes. One day the whole dinner con-

sisted of a single dumpling. which
they called a pudding, and five sau-
sages, which In cooking shrunk to the
size of pipestems. There were five of
us at table.
A few days afterward, on my return

from school. my eyes were delighted
by the sight of an animal I had never
seen before. It was a raccoon. which
the young man, Jonathan, had killed
and brought home hi triumph. When
skinned, he seemed to be one entire
mass of fat and of a most delicate
whiteness. I was overjoyed and went
to bed early to dream of delicious
steaks which the morrow would bring.
Long before daylight I heard the

family stirring, and the alacrity of
quick footsteps and the repeated open-
ing and shutting of doors all gave as-
surance of the coining holiday.
I was soon ready for breakfast, and

when seated at table I observed that

the place of Jonathan was vacant.
"Where Is Jonathan?" I asked.

"Gone to market," said they.
"Market! What market pray? I

did not know there was any market

in these parts."
"Oh, yes," they said, "he is gone to

—, about thirty miles to the south-

ward of us."
"And what has called him up so

early to go to market?"

"He is gone," said they, "to sell his

raccoon."

Short Method.

Cancr-Mr. iThanie, I have come to

esk your edvice as to the quiekest way

to be relieved from my debts?

Lawyer (thinking for a moment ef

something else) - Pay them.- Chicago

Tribune.

She Had Ulm.

He-Caren., / believe you think I'm a

fool.
She-And yet you say 11:1 always in

the wrong.,-.11..ost_o_i_)22r.:_ins_cript.

When you wake up with a bail

taste in y.,tir month, go :It 411100 tO

E. 'Zimmerman's drugs stor,
and get a free sample of Chant ber-
mai n's Stomach awl Liver T1113448.

One or two doses will make you

well. They also cure bilioustiess,

sick headache and constipation.
• • - -

An Ancient Greek Eelle.

As a memerial of their victory In
their final and despeeate etruggle at
Palzitea to hurl back the invading even,
the ancient Greeks made a tripod from
the golden cups of the Persiens' table
and the bronze of their soldiers' armor.
It bore on its sides the names of every
city whose soldiers fought and fell in
the supreme moment of a nation's life.
That tripod still exists at Constantino-
ple, a national relic which has endured
longer than the states whose deeds it
consecrated.
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LIVER
SYRUP
emainiesimmoms

MOVES YOUR TIRED FEELING.
MAKES THE OLD FEEL YOUNG

PURIFIES AND RENOVATES THE LIVER
AND BLOOD. CLEANSES THE SU-
TEM OF ALL INJURIOUS MAUER.

IT CURES
"Blues", Nervousness, Sleepless-

ness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Rheumatism,
Malaria, Female Troub-

les, Etc., Etc.

Victor liver Syrup
DOES THIS.

Ida C. Shoeintker, Meyersdale, Pa., says:
"During ten successive terms of teaeli-

ing I had been a constant fferer from
madaches, loss of appetite, and general
debility, But in a short time after I be-
gan using Victor Liver Syrup my head-
ache left me, my op -etite came back,
and my languidness passed away. I be-
came lively and strong, even to the sur-
prise of my friends. Am increasing in
weight and enjoy better health than for
years. I owe this great change to Victor
Liver Syrup and heartily recommend it
to my suffering sisterhood".

LIST OF VIC [OR REMEDIES.

Victor Liver Syrup, ;15,-: and A.00
" Infants Relief,
" Lung Syrup, 25 and S.
" Pain Balm; 25 and 50c,
" Liniment,. • 25 and 59c.
" Liver hills, Ws per box.
" Headache Specific, 10c.
" Poultry Powders, 15,2.
" Horse and Cattle Powders, 20,:.

Foe further information address .
VICTOR Rh:MD:DIES COMPANY,

i : ederick. • - Maryland.

DeWitt's ra Salt
For Plies, &urns, Scres-

THACKERAY \VAS BORED.

An Amusing Incident of the Author's

Second Visit t,o Boston.

During Tbackeray''s second visit to

Boston Mr. James T. Fields, his host,

was asked to invite Thackeray to at-

tend an evening meeting of a scientific

club, which was to be held at the house

of a distinguished member.
I was, writes Mr. Fields, very reluc-

tant to ask him to be present, for I

knew he was easily bored, and I was

fearful that a prosy essay or geological

paper might be presented and felt cer-

tain that should such be the case he

would be exasperated with use, the in-

nocent cause of his affliction.

My worst fears were realized. I dared

not look at Thackeray. I felt that his

eye was upon me. My distress may be

Imagined when I saw him rise, quite

deliberately, and make his exit very

noiselessly into a small anteroom ad-

joining. The apartment was dimly

lighted, but he knew that I knew he

was there.
Then began a series of pantomimic

feats Impossible to describe. Ile threw

an imaginary person-myself, of course

-upon the floor and proceeded to stab

him several times with a paper folder,

which he caught up for the purpose.

After disposing of his victim in this

way he was not satisfied, for the dull

lecture still went on in the other room,

so he fired  an imaginary revolver sev-

eral times at an huaginary head.

The whole thing was inimitably done.

I hoped nobody saw it but myself.

Years afterward a ponderous. fat wit-

ted young man put the question square-

ly to me:
"What was the matter with Mr.

Thackeray that night the club met at
Mr. house?'

Why He Didn't Worry.

"The first serious accident case I O'er
had," said an old surgeon, "was that

of a young man who had lost an arm-

his might arm it was, too-by the pre-

tuature explosion of a blast.
"Somehow he didn't give himself the

downheartedness that you might rea-

emtably expect of a man who had suf-

fered his loss; but, on the contrary, lie

was really cheerful over it, and this I

didn't uuderstand. And I said to him

(me day that I thought he was it pretty

plucky sort of man to look at things

as he did, eoesidering that It was his

right emir too.
"Why, that," he said, "is the cue re-

deeming feature if the whole business.

Suppose lost my left?"

"Vnlint'n' Fold 1.
"Wey,".seys the man, "I'm left hand-

ed! Wheee would I have been now if

had lest my left :um? I'd have been

ee the eteme then, smre am:nigh."

The Ord:r Pleamed the Cool:.

The folloeing Mory is told on a mis-

sionary of the China in mission, a

bac!'klor heepieg house for hiumelf in

the southere pert of China: One morn-

ing in ordering his dinner he wished

to tell his cook to buy a chicken. In-

steed of saying "ye" for chicken be

aspirated tl:e word, saying, "Buy me a

'the.' " His coon thought that was On

eminently proper comumnd and went

about his marketing in high good hu-

nter. At noon the missionary found no

chicken cooked-in fact, no dinner at

all, for his cook had not returned.

About dark the man came back, say-

ing: "This was not a good day for buy-

ing wives, and I have been all day

looking- for one, but at last I found

one for you. She is rather old and not

Pretty, but you can have her cheap. I

have promieed s-le for her."

'.'1;lrect at Sea.

Many years men Hing suggested

to Captain Feiniedy that thirst might

be quenched by dipping the clothing

In salt water and putting it on without

wringing it out. The captain, on be-

ing cast away, succeeded in persuading

some of the men to follow his example,

and they all surrised, tangle the four

who refused and drank salt water be-
came delirious and died. Captain Ken-

nedy goes on to say, "After these op-
erations we uniformly found that the
violent thirst went off and the parched
tongue was cured* irr a few minutes
when we had bathed and washed our
clothes, while we found 0111'BeITCS as
much refreshed as if we had received
some actual nourishment." - Loudon
Standord.

Tbe Name of Stebbins.

The Stebbins family is fairly numer-
ous. It is not now a classic name. Its
owners wear it. igncrantly. More the
shame for them. It is by right a classic
name, borne as it was by the first of
Christian martyrs - St. Steven, sonic-
times spelled Stephen. Steven is the
Dutch way of spelling it. Spell it in
Spanish-Esteban. Drop the initial si-
lent "e," and then you have Steban.
Among the ignorant the step to Steb-
bins is very short. And the honorable
name of St. Steven takes on degrada-
tion even as the fine old Norman-French
name D'Aubaine becomes the homely
Dobbius.

In His Fetlreets reonitens.
Binks-Did Smith's father leave him

II nything?
Jinks-Offly his debts.
Binks-How is Smith getting along?
Jinks-Well, he lots greatly increased

his inheritance.-Baltimore American.

Tomson-Johnson has no ability of
say kind.

fIckson-Nonsense. Why, he can
ask you for a loan in such a way that
you thank .your lucky stars far the op-
portunity to accommodate It

Pleased at It.
"The fools are not al deed yet," ee

the angry husbaml.
"I'm glad of it, dear," calmly replied

the other half of tile combination. "I
never did tool: well in black."-Chicago
NVWS.

BADGES FOR BALLS. I WHERE PEOPLE SEE PEOPLE.

Gorgeous Styles In Vogue on the

East Side In New York.

One of the most necessary adjuncts

Is the equipment of badges. For an av-

erage half about forty of these are re-

quired, and they are made up on a scale

of magnificence that evidently appeal 

to the east side committeeman. The

floor manager and his assistant have

the most elaborate, rivaling even that

of the president of the association un-

der whose auspices the festivities are

given, says the New Yo 't Mail and

Express. The secretaries, correspond-

, lug and financial; the treasurer, the

chairman of the committee of arrange-
,
ments and his assistants are sill pro-

vided for, as well as the sergeant-at-

arms and the marshal.
These badges are from two to four

Inches in diameter, of pink, white, blue

and green silk ribbon, with tinsel ga-

lore, mid on the rosette in the enter-

the initials cf the association and the

rank of the wearer. The badges for

the sergeants-at-arms and marshal have

miniature policeman's clubs ns an addi-

tional decoration.
It is the custom to place these badges

in a frame and exhibit them in some

favored window, flanked on either side

by the cards announcing the ball itself.

Many a youthful chest swells with pride

as its owner sees in the window before

ItiDI the decoration that will indicate

that for one evening at least he wilt be

"In de real push, see?"

Prolerewski's Distinetion.

There was a day when Paderewski's

English was not fluent. One evening

before a choice company in his ele-

gant apartments in New 'York he was

showing a few Wetly flattered callers

how to do this, that and lother on the

keys of his grand piano, explaining in

bad English as he went. Of course the

man was present who is ever ready to

supply a word when a speaker hesi-

tates. The famous artist, landing with

both hands /is if he had just dropped

from the ceiling, exclaimed, "Harmo-

uy!" All epplauded the perfect con-

cord. He shot down again, like a trip-
hammer, and would have exclaimed

again, but the word refused to come.

"What you call-er-er"- "Discord," put

In the supplier of words. Paderewslas

hair stood straight out, and his face

was white and red with anger. Jump-

tug up from the stool, he sputtered:

"De:escort! No! With me a deescort

las eempossibler He would not be per-

suaded to touch the instrument again

that night. The unintentional Melia

struck deep.

gel :•er
Beautiful mid most interesting of all

goldfish Is a native of Japan, and it is

noted for the beauty of its tail and the

abnormal length of its fins.
The tell reeembles a delicate veil,

and the fins ere developed to such an
extent thet it is impossible for the

fish to nedm rapid progress in the wa-

ter.
It is therefore solely on account of its

beauty that it is prized and because in

this respect it differs widely from oth-

er varieties of goldfish, such as the
"telescope fish," the eyes of whieh
bulge out of the head in most unsight-
ly fashion; the "celestial eyed fish,"
which is also uncomely because its
eyes are bullet shaped and nre ever
turned skyward, and the "egg fish,"
which is so called because its body is
somewhat amorphous, but resembles
an egg more than anything else.

His Last Exception.

Some time after the closing hour of
a large eastern bank which makes a
specialty of the accounts of wealthy
women an elegantly dressed woman
attempted vigorously to open the door.
"Shall I let her in?" asked the jani-

tor.
"Yes; we'll make an exception in her

case," replied the teller, who was rath-
er impressed by her appearance.
"I should like to open an account,"

she said, looking at the teller through
Ler lorgnette.
"For how much, madam?"

"Abotit seventy-five," she answered.
The teller made out a book for $75.

The woman handed him 75 cents. That
was the last time the cashier ever made
an exception.-Youth's Companion.

'Appreciative.

A housekeeper who has been em-
ploying It colored washerwoman for
several months was tearprised to see
her appear last week in a hat trimmed
heavily with crape.
"Why, Julia," she asked, "Is coy of

your family dead?"
"No, no," WaS tile reply, "butt one of
my best customers gave tue this bat,
and I didn't want her to think I don't
'predate nothinn"

More to His Taste.

Mrs. Young (proudly)-The landlord

was here today. I gave him the month's
tent and showed him the baby.
Yetiam (who was kept awake last

night)-It would have been better, my

dear, if you had given hint the baby
and shown him the month's rent.

Never Needed Vindication.

"You were never compelled to ask-

for a vindieation?"

"A vindication?" echoed Senator
Sorghum scornfully. "I should say

not. My motto is, 'Don't get caught in
the first place.' "-Washington Star.

Iler Little Joke.

"Henry," she exelainied as he comae-
home to dinner, "I hearcl something this
morning that opened my eyes."
"What was it?" he demanded excit-

edly.
"The alarm cleck."-Scraps.

So He Gets Arauud.

Eihel-e-araeIGUS, n7ebel, why do you
lace so awfully whenever ebony LOV-
sik comes around?
Mabel-Oh, the poem fellow's arm 4
short.-smar:.

F Street In Washington Is a Famous
Promenade.

"I believe that street, in Washing-

ton, is the greatest place in the world

for people to stroll up and down the

thoroughfare and scan each other," stied

a close observer, who has traveled con-

siderably, as he himself walked along

the well known street. "It seems to be

understood here," he continued, "that

promptly at 4 o'clock, when the weath-

er is pleasant, there should be a gener-

al promenade. If a woman's or man's

dress takes well on F street, it is safe

to say that the attire will pass muster

anywhere. As to the variety of dress--

well, you may see anything on F street

from the stylishly dressed millionaire's

daughter or wife to the schoolgirl.

Many of the upper class of young la-

dies who have carriages at their dis-

posal very often dismiss their coach-

man when shopping on F street and

walk from store to store simply to min-

gle with the crowd and get a look at the

other people,
"F street certainly heats all the other

cities for this amusement," he said in

conclusion, "and, although I have only

been here ft short time, the fever has al-

ready struck me, and every day at 4 p.

in. I feel a desire come over me to dress

up and start in at Fifteenth street and

walk along F street and back again."-

Washington Post.

A Pretty Bud Imitation.

.A certain well known Bostonian is

an enthusiastic Yale man and in col-

lege was a member of the glee club

and was famous for his yodel, which

was fearless and ear piercing. While

on a shooting trip in the west a class-
mate in the party, remembering this

accomplishment when it svas reported

that the guide was from Switzerland,

said one night as they were smoking

around the campfire:

"Jack, give us a yodel as you did in

college. The guide will appreciate it."

And Jack yodeled with a strength

and brilliancy never before equaled at

a concert or "on the fence." After the

air was again at rest and the fright-

ened animals afar off had plucked up

courage enough to stop running, the

classmate said to the guide:

"Pfeiffer, doesn't that make you

homesick?"
And the genuine Switzer responded,

"No, only sick."-New York Times,

Willow Trees In America.

The weeping willow tree came to

America through the medium of Alex-

ander Pope, the poet, who planted a

willow twig on the banks of the Thames

at his Twickenham villa. The twig

came to him in a box of figs sent from

Smyrna by a friend who had lost all in

the south sea bubble and had gone to

that distant land to recoup Ills fortunes.

A young British officer who came to

Eostcm with the army to crush the re-

bellion of the American colonies brought

with him a twig from Pope's now beau-

tiful willow tree, intending to plent it

in America when he should comforta-
bly settle down en lands confiscated

from the conquered Americans. The

young officer, disappointed in these ex-

pectations, neve his willow twig, wrap-

ped in oil silk, to John Perko Custis,

Mrs. Washington's son, who planted it

on his Abingdon estate, in Virginia. It

thrived and became the progenitor of

all our willow trees.

Ask "Why r,

If boys could learn at school all about

education, that would only leave them

very dull persons. The object of their

education at school is to give boys men-

tal alertness and an eternal curiosity,

end its real test is whether it leaves

them always saying to themselves,

"Why?" I do not know whether you

have ever thought about it, but all the

great discoveries of the world have

come because some one lets asked that

question. The records of industry show

nothing more clearly than that all real

mental skill depends on asking ques-

tions. The answer is eure to follow.

The real mental capacity is not dis-

played by the man who answers the

question, but by the umn who asks it.-

Bishop Creighton's '"flicughts on Edu-
cation."

To Rest His Eyes.

The people who quit readiag "just te.
rest their eyes" might take a hint by in-

ference from the reply made by an old

iiSSiSSihuhiI illiterate. A passing man

found him apparently deeply interested

in a peper.
On looking close it became apparent

that his paper was upside down, and

lie was aeked forthwith why he held it

thus.
His reply almost knocked the ques-

tioner cut. It was:
"Just to rest my eyes!"-Kansas City

Independent.

Browning,-

Browning loaned Lot' a Coleridge one,

of his works to read, and afterward,

meetiug the poet, the lord chief justice
said to him: "What I could under-

stand I heartily admired, and parts.

ought to be immortal. But as to much
of it I really could not tell whether I

admired it or not, because for the life
of me I could not understand it."
Browning replied, "If a reader of

your caliber tmderstands 10 per cent

of what I write, ( think I ought to be
content."

A Buliseye.
"I'm afraid in,- remarks this morn-

ing hit you rather hard," said the Rev.
Dr. Scoruna who had observed Mr.
Gayumn leave in tile midst of the ser-
mon.
''What led you to jump at that con-

ebteion?" asked Mr. Gaymau rather
haughtily.
"I noticed you jumped hefore the con-

elusion."-Catholic Ste miard and Tines.

In Keret' a serviceable umbrella costs
about 12 emits. The covering of cited
peppy.

CHINESE PRINTING.

The Compoalt oust Are Strad and Tair,
nifled and Never Rush.

A font o' type iii the Chinese lan-
guage reqt.ires 11,000 spaces, and in
the large.lind spacious rack each word,
inetead of each letter, as in English,

has a place by itself. There is also a
peculiar groupiug or classification of
symbols into groups to further facilf-
Sate the mental labors of the typeset-
ters. Thus, in the immediate vicinity
of the symbol for fish would be found
tile symbols of scales, net, Ens, tail,
gills. This simplifies the labor. which
in any event must be so strenemis dirt
ft is evident that the compositer's coal
of the Chinese newspaper should, if

perfect justice ruled, be tine highest

paid.
The eampcsitcr Is a staid and thnl-

lied and as he slowly walks

from symbol to symbol, picking up,

those which lie requires with peovok-

Mg calmness, the American eautpoinitor

might well wonder when the work

would be completed, and to set up the

type required for a small four pare

&any paper the constant labors of eight

or nine skilled Chinamen are required

for twelve or thirteen hours. the entire

work in every department being the

antipodes of the rush and whirl and

mervelous celerity of the modern

American publication. When the pa-

per is set up, it is printed an an Aine;,

lean press, but the type, the symbols,

are all made in Chime

Greek Story of the First Woman.

The first woman created, according

to heenthen Greek mythology, was raD--

dora. She WilS made of clay by N'in-

eau, at the request of Jupiter, who

wished to punish the impiety of Pro-

metheus by giving him a wife. When.

this woman of clay had received life,

all the gods vied making her presents.

Venus gave her beauty, the Graces

gas-e her the power of captivating,

Apollo taught her music, Mercury ins

stmeted her in eloquence and Minerva

'gave her tl:e most splendid ornaments.

Front these presents received from the

gods the woman was called Paudora,

which intimates that she had receives'

every necessary gift.
Prometheus was too artful to marry

this woman and could not be capti-

vated by her charms, but his brother,

Epimetheus, who was not so prudent,

married her instead, and upon openime

a box which she presented to him there.

Issued from it al multitude of evils,

which dispersed themselves over Ma

world and still continue to afflict the

human mace. Hope only remained at

the bottom to assuage the troubles and
sorrows of life.

A Mean Insinuation.

The commencement exercises of the
high school had passed off with entire
success, and at the request of the prin.

cipal the diplomas had been delivered
by Colonel Wye, president of the school
board, a worthy but somewhat pom-
pous citizen, to whom nothing had ever

happened to shake his high opinion of
himself.
At the close of the proceedings the

principal. with the praiseworthy pur-
pose of saying something complimem
tary to his eminent colaborer in the
cause of education, tool; occasion tie
observe:
"You acquitted yourself finely, colo-

nel. Your remelts were well chosen."'
"Well chosen!" echoed the colonel,

turning red. "I went you to under-
stand, sir, that those remarks were not
'chosen' et all. Every word I uttered
was original. sir!"

NI.:111•:11'011S SiOl'h's are told or the oil-
gin of the weenen's eociety celled Soren
sis. thie of the best la that on the oe-
caelon of a certein banquet here in lion-
or of a foreign dignitary women were
rigorously excluded. They handed to-
gether to form a club of their °WTI.
Each called herself a "sorry sis," end
by extension the mine of the organiza-
tion became leorosis. It is believed that
thc word comes from the Latin "senora'
a sister. There is a fruit genus c•alied
sorosis, brit it is not much like a WO1D-
i111. "SOITOW-SIS- be n 141(1 guess,
One smart chap teel:evcs 111V WOMI is a
contraction cf "sorcere:•s," ankl I nilk
with Inue-New Yorn Press,

The Iris:mina and the Irmy Mule.

Gunerni Slwri!1.:ia was :It One
time esinal It whet tattle imeident
he Mush the most.
"Well," he said, "I do not know, but

I envoys laugh when I thiek of the
Irishman and the a mmii y mule. I Wag
riding down the line one day when I
saw nit Irishman mounted on a inule
which W41S kicking its legs rather free-
ly. The mule finelly got its hoof caught

in the stirrup, when, II the excitement,
the Irishman rein:irked, begor-
vie if vou're.geoin' tagit on 1'11 git off.'"

Get a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Li yer Tableti

at, T. E. Zimteerman's drug store.
They are easier to take aild more

pleasant in effect than pills. Then,

their use is not followed by consti,
pati.ok as is often the case with pills,.
Regular size, 25e per box.

Alum's tile curios of Whaeleasa eastle
is a chair made out of the treat of the,
famous OM by which Wellington stomt
at the be tile of Weft rloo.

^

quite Prosaic.

Mr. rarWeSt-1 men my old school,

plate. Lakeside, tealey for the first tima

in an i42;e, and I thought from the wag;

o acted when tice ntioncd you that

you and he must hive bad same rm.

tualme or other bermse we met. • •

Mrs. Farwest-No romance ebout

We were metaled for a few yeers;
anw yeie
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and habits, and there iá crowing! ,,.•desire for instruction. • counties, Va.

Oscar W. Deppeler, of Fairnneg-
:satiation. in the Senate, Mr. Lodge; dale, N. J., has sold to John 'J:
'el Msiachusetts, introduced a bill ' Ryan 4 Co., of St. Louis, the Elk.
0.ovidi'ng'for suspension of tariff to.n'Stack farm, in Cecil county,
d onss for a ̀Peetod of ninety days. containing' 147 acres, for $30,0,00.
Mr. Colberson, of Texas, imrned- This property was lot-merely owned
c.!,tely introduced 'a measure to per- by (101. William M. Singerly, who, .
:,..ineutly abolish the duty. epent $60,000. on its improyernent. I

i. .

After a discussion of the coal

-

DAD ELEPHANT IS EXECUTEDCirronitle, I Topsy, bad elephant venni a re-
  cord 'of three men slain, wac execnt-

FitIDAY, JAN. 9, 1903

EGOF I 1 7-SMA RING WITH EMFLOY.E.S.

The plan .juat, promulgated by
the United States Steel Corporation

.for getting jtg employes intereeted
in the business seems in some as-
yecte .e;good one. It has been call-

, id i; profit-sharing scheme, bat this
seems to be a misnomer. The on-.
,iy Way in which the employes will

e able to share the profits is to buy
s!ock in ,the company, and upon

'the stock they buy they will, of,
course, receive snail dividends as
may be declared. That kind of
profit-sharing is open to all who
can buy the stock. But still the
offer to the employes of the steel
corporation Seems to be a liberal

coce and :a wise one. The plan is
7to enable each workman -employed
by the main company or
any of the subsidiary companies to
1.turchase preferred stock and pay

for it by successive payments. The

price is to be about the present

• market price, at which the stock is

paying over 8 per cent. :riterest.

:There is also provision for bonus.
,t.iividends to such emploYef,' as may
holk their stock for cot. less than

five years.
Employea of steel and iron in•

duntsles usually get liberal wages,
obit there is ordinarily a Chance ,for

to save something for the
rainy day which Is 3ure to came for

,some people. The offer of the steel
_company may have two good re-
sulta—one for the company and the
other for the workmen. It may
,encourage thrift among the work-

ers, which is all to their advantage.
It is also indirectly to the advantage

cif the Public generally if it has the
s , s
,effect of making the laboring peo-
ple pyosperous. It is to the advan-
tage of the State to have every citi-
eii a property bolder, with a pe-
cuniary interest in the peace arid
'welfare of the State. On the oilier

immi,„ it will be a yast benefit to
the oompany to have its employes
directly interested in the success of
.the enterprise. If the men haee a
stake in the business and feel that
any misfortune to it is a Misfortune
to them they will naturally work
with greater zeal. One of the
k.reat4t misfortunes which can hap-
pen to a business is a strike. Men
'will naturally be less apt to engage
lila ateihe against an enterprise in
'which they a re personally and pe-
cuniarily interested. It Would have
paid the anthracite coal mine owners
to have been exceedingly liberal to
the miners if by any reasonable
liberality the strike could have been
'avoided. In consequence of that
'Strike- the output of coal in 1902
, •
Was 20,()0,0,M0 ton 9 short. Many
industries were compelled to sab-
StaUte soft coal for hard, and a
great permanent reduction in the
'demand for hard coal will probably
*be the result of the strike. If that
strike could have been avoided by

,-
pot-eharing, profit-sharing would.
have been good policy. •
There is onother aspect of the

matter in which the public has a
vital interest. It has been the ex-
perience in recent advances in wag-
er; 0,114 the public, the consumer,
Must-Pay the freight. When the
'wages of the railroad employee have
been advanced the advance has been
usually accompanied by an increase
in reight rates, so that upon the
'whole the company has made
itioney by the operation. Mr. Rock-
feller gives a million dollars to a
College and raises the price of oil,
'so' flnat get hie million dol-
lars back from the public meny
times over.
!pie people would appreciate liber-

ality"by the cbrporations to their
. 'employes whether 'in the fartirof

profit-sharing or in the increase of
wages, if the liberality was at the
expense of the corporation and not!
extorted from the public.—Ballis
'Mere Sun, •

AMMO

2000 MILES BROM A POSTOFFICE

l'.robablY tile M'Ost remote mission
station la the world is on Her:solid
island, the far northwest' corner
of the Dominion of Canada. The
nearest postoffice is 2Goq miles
away. Consequently the Padketa

few and far between, 
seldom.:ntore than two in the year, and the

Pewit is somewhat old by tho time •
Despite this fact, liabilities wereit, reaches the island. 'The islatid

1,3 a most uninviting place for alt°,949 Ie''s last year and assets an
i-i•sitlinice. No sun for more than increase c'ir $18,734. This refers to
twgi iiriOnths in the winter. Nor a 14 counties—Cecil, Kent, Queen
tree to be Seen anywhere. Under
the teitehini sof the Missionaries ter, Wicomice dounties, Md ; NewMarry of the Eskimos are said to be •
IsreetWirliPrOVIne. in their manners Castle, Ken and Sussex counties,

Del.; Northampton and Accomac

ed at Coney leland, N. Y., last
Friday afternoon. She died defiant-
ly.
After 460 grains of cyanid of po-

tassiumhad been administered to
her in 'carrots, which she swollowed
greedily, 600 volts of electricity
were tarried into her huge frame.
Laymen hold to the belief that

Topsy died from the'electriCshock.
She was chained to four posts, and
then electrodes were carefully fast-
ened to her rignt fore and left hind
feet. At the instant of the execu-
tion all the power, except that need
ed for the trolley cars, was diverted
from the Coney' Island power house
to the'wire which ran to the place
of execution.

With everything in readiness,.
two carrots, filled with cyanid df
potassium, were handed Topsy, and

.16 a trice were swallowed';' 'Then
the signal was given to the tnan at
the switchboard.
Topsys four legs were braced stren-
uously against the ground in re-
sponse to the shock. Her tail shot
out and her trunk was tied in knots.
A shiver ran over her frame and
then all was still.
She died instantly. For ten se-

conds the current. was kept an.
When it wiSturned off the dead
body of the huge beast swung gent-
ly a second or two and then sank
slowly to the ground. Topsy, the
man-killer, was no more.
To make matters sure the donkey

engine, to which was attached a big
hawser that encircled Topsy's neck,
drew the rope taut, so that the re-
mining life in Topsy might be
strangled out ; but the effort was.s
unnecessary. At the first contact
'Of the electric current -Topsy gave
up the ghost.

It was the first tune on record
that an elephant had been killed
by electricity, and in every way the
execution was a success. To make
sure the strangulation process" was

resorted to,'and then fifteen min-, .
utes after the current had. been
turned on representatived of II. 11
yogels4ng, who will tan the hide,
,laegaU cutting up the carcass.

Topsy'? was 34 years old. She
weighed six tons ; her extreme
height was ten feet ; her length
from tip of tail to tip of trunk was
ten feet six inches, and she had a
waist measurement of fourteen feet
to two inches. Topsy was the orig-
Ind. "baby elephant," and was
brought to this country by Adam
Furepaugh twenty-eight years ago.

Two white men and a negro held
up David Church, a Birmingham

-(Ala.) grocer, at his place of busi-
ness, and forced hint to open the
safe and give op *69, then bound
and gagged him, tied him to his
bed and set fire to the house.
Church was unanle to release him-
self until the flames had burned
away the cords that held him.
Then he gave the alarm.

WOO REWARD 1$100,

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
Least one dreaded disease that•
acience has been able to cure in all
its stages and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure knowo to the medical
fraternity. Cataerh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a con.
stitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pa•
tient strength by building up the

constitution and assisting nature to
do its Work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer one Hundred Dollars
for any case Viet it fails to cure.
Send for list of Testimonials. •

Address. F. J. QUENEY &
CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the Best,

Comparative statements of fi-
nancial conditions of the past year
(1902)and 1901 shows six more fail-
ures on the Maryland-Delaware
beninsula during 1902 than 1901.

Anne's, Talbot, Caroline, Dorches-

FAMiLY THAT PERISEHD
5.

A white marble monument ,has
been created at the Oxford church-
yard, in t!aockbridge county, Va.,
to the memory of the Petticretv. .
family, which perished in the
snowstorm of December 17, 1.446s
between the two House Mountains.
The- menu inent was erected by res-
idents of Colherstown and Buffalo,
with the help of Mr. William Scott
Hileman, of Lexington, to replace
the old gray stone to their memory
erected in .1848 by Kelly and Ma-
bel'. The inscription on the mon-
ument' reads; -
"In memory of a mother and

five children, who perished in the
snowstorm of December 11, 18.16,
between the . HOLIal Mountains,
Mary Ann • Moore, wife of John
Petticremi, aged 41 years and 7
months ; Judith Annie, 14 years
4nd 7 months ; Margaret Jamie, 12
years and 10 months ; .Letitia, 10

years and 11 months ; John Thom-
as, 8 years aod 4 Months ; Mary
Elizabeth, 6 years and 3 Months.
"The husband and father on his

return home three days 'after the
'sad event was the first to discover
that his house wits in ashes and his
wife and fire children were cold in
death.
"John Petticrew, February, 1805;

August, 1848."
"This montiment was erected by

a sympathizing community in 1847.
Replaced by the citizens of Colliers-
town and Buffalo, December, 1902a

The crowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men and misers
All join in paying tribute to
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
H. Williams, San Antonio, Tex.,

writes .; Little Early Riser Pills
are the beet I ever used in ray fami-
ly. .1 unhesitatingly recommend
them them. to everybody. They • cure
Cynstipation, Billiousness, Sick
Headache, Torpid Llyer, Jaundice,
malaria and all other liver troubles.

-ear

BIG DEAL IN TIMBER LAND

An immense deal in West Virs
ginia timber lands has just been
completed. C. ILIWilliams, Justice
Cox, Jr., and James Graff of Phil-
adelphia have purchased the Alex-
ander property of 15.000 acres, ly-
ing in Crabour and Upshur count-
ies. The consideration is *250,000,
and the purchase includes the Rich
Mountain Railroad, the railroad's
rolling stock, consisting of one en-
gine and twenty cars, and several
sawmills.

It is one of the finest timber
tracts in the State. and is underlaid
with the rich New River vein of
coal. The railroad, is standard-
gauge, is in fine condition, and it is
stated, will be 3 feeder to the Wa-
bash line, which will pass near by.
It is also stated that the Wabash is

interested in the purchase of the
Alexander tract.
The Wabash has purchased the

Grafton Pump Factory, at Grafton,
W. Va., for *9000 and has agreed
to move the old building and ma-
chinery to any point the owners
may desire to rebuild, and to erect
the new building and install the
machinery. The Company wants the
site purchased for a freight depot,
it is understood.

_ .1•10.

Mr. William B. Robb, son of
Mrs. Josephine Robb, and formerly
of the reportorial staff Cumberland
Daily News, has returned home
after spending six year in the
Alaskan gold fields. He expects
to return in June.

— . •••••

AWAKENED FROM LONG SLEEP

John Fulcher, a negro prisoner
in jail at Kansas City was awaken-
ed at midnight last Sunday night
from his long sleep. which had
lasted 159 hours. Fiddler was
awakened by cold water, which was
being forced down his throat.

Dr. David Jayne Hill, first as-
sistant secretary of state has been
appointed minister to Switzerland.
Ile will be succeeded by Francis B.
Lohmis, at present United States
minister to Portugal.

• --
Thomas G. Feeley, a Baltimore

and Ohio brakeman, of Cumbers
land, fell from his train near
Hyndman Tuesday night and
broke both his legs and one arm
and badly injured his head. He
was taken to the hospital in bunt7

berland.
--

The public school-house at Gosh-
en, Montgomery county, was de-
stroyed by fire Tuesday- night. All
of the contents were also consumed.
The loss is placed at *500 ; insur-
ance, $290. Miss Dorsey Giiliss
was the principal of the school.

11 Cf rt. X EL.
Bears ths The Kind You Have Always Magid
Sigastarc

•44,21;1.4.

Miss Arizona Cumming, a Rs:etty
brunette less than 20 years old,
fell in loie with and turned over
her watch and purse, containing
$253 of her sayings, to her sweet-_
heart, Joseph Krouse, who went
to Huntington, W. Va., from Iron-
ton, 9hio, and waa employed at her
home. It is declared that Krouse
has not since been seen, nor has
kiss Cummings had a line of exspla-
na:an from him.—Ballimore News.

• 41111... •

happiness is the proper goal of
human effert, and health is indis-
pensable to it—take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

A call has been issued for a na-
tional conyention, to beheld at Cin-
cinnati on May 24, to organize a
new politicial party to be known
as the Civil Liberty party. The
declared 'object of the new organi—
zation is the second etnancipation
of the colored race and advocacy of
the "true principles of Republican
ism as fostered by Lincoln, and the
principles of Democracy as advo-
cated by Thomas Jefferson.
.11.11•1=1401.1•=11.4•111/.11.11.1141M, 
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HAVE YOUR

SALE BILLS
PRINTED AT THE

CHRONICLE OFFICE

All Sizes. Prices

To Suit.

Our Sale Bills are Neat
and Attractive. None bet-
ter. And you get a Free
Notice of your sale in our
"Sale Register" in the
bargain.

lB US HAVE YOUR ORDER,

SEVENTEEN LC/CKJAW :VICTIMS

Norfolk, Va., Jan. .6.—Four
more deaths front lookiaw were re-
ported here today. This carries
the number of fatalitiea from teta-
nus, resulting from Christtnas toy-...
pistol wounds, to 17 in ,Norfolls and
vicinity.- •
The deaths reported today .were

those of Frank Hume, son ast Mrs.
John IL flume of Portsmouth and
brother,of Mrs. Walter Taylor of
Norfolk ; Luther 13aternan, the 8-
year-old son ,of Joseph Bateman ;
Charlei,Smith (colored), aged 21
years,, tiaa'dan unnamed white boy
in- Norfolk'.bounty.
Other cases of lockjaw are devel-

oping daily.,

ott's
This popular remedy never fails to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And ALL DISEASES arising from a

I Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result is good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant-
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute......—___

•

INVESTIGATING A FIRE

Deputy Fire Marshal Wentz in-
vestigated a fire which occurred at
Mount Airy at one o'clock Saturday
morning. The property destroyed
was the lumber and feed establish-
ment of If. B. Mosley, consisting
of one frame budding 120x20 feet,
one 110x20 feet, two stables, two
straw rollers, a lot of lumber, straw
and fertilizer. The loss approxi-
mates $4,000. The fire started in
three places in the straw and lum-
ber department and in the office.
Three horses which were in the
stables were released before the tire
broke out. They were found with
their halter straps cut. The testi-
mony showed that none of the em-
ployes was on the premises after 5
o'clock Friday evening, but Joseph
Stem, one of the witnesses, saw a
man whom lie did hot know moving
about the place with a lanteran
about 9 o'clock. Mr. Moxley had
an insurance of *3,000.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

It you haven't a regular, liesithy movement of the
bowels every day, you're ill or *lit be. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, in tdSe 1310,1?tiof vio-
lent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. Tito 4.,00th-
est, easiest, most perfect way of keeping the bowels
clear and clean is to take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Good,

Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10,23, and be cents
per box. Write for free sample, and booklet on
health. Address t23
STEULISb ItEXIMY COSPelet, CHICAGO or NEW I0Itg.-

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
PUBLIC SALE.

-DY VIRTUE of a power of sale. con-
k.) tained in the last will and testament
of Jacob W. Zurgable, late of Frederick
county, Md., deceased, anti also by an or-
der of the Orphans' Court of Frederick
county, the undersigned, Executrix, will
sell at public sale at the late residence of
the said deceased, about midway on the
road leading from Annandale School
House to Mt. St. Mary's College,

On Saturday, January 17th, 1903,
at 1 o'clock, p. ns the following personal
property of which the said Jacob W. Zur-
gable died, seized and possessed: 1 Horse,
1 Buggy, 1 Dayton Wagon, 2 sets of Har-
ness, one set new, and ki ly Nets, Lot of
Hay, Lot of Corn Fodder, Scythe and
Brier Hook, Saw and Saw Brie's, Carpen-
ter Tools, Pick, Shovel, Spade, Forks,
Rakes, Axes, Wheelbarrow, L.adder, and
other articles.

Ta'rms:—All sums under $5 eaah; on all
surns of$5 and over a credit of siX Months
will be given by the purchasers giving
their notes with good and sufficient secur-
ity, to be approved by the underaigned,
and bearing interest from day of fade. NO
property to be removed until the terms of ,
sale'are complied with.

M. BARI3ARA ZURGABLE,
Jan 9-2t • Executrix.

AND

Diseases, Gravel, Catarrh of the
Brigrays Ts/sense, urinary

Airco ions —De op-Se at ed and
Chrorlie, taecs F.spectullly. Pains
in Bach. hides or Limbs. Short-
ness of greatia, etc. All these
are thte to weal: or GIek Slid-
zseys and ean be cured by
Cann's II/di:key Core.

CANN'S KIDNI-ilY CURT; acts tilrectly °Tithe
bladder. livx 411,1 the I...lam-vs; driving out all the
Impurilles :pie; Ontructio ns, and making a perfact
cure of i he tuost aektravatilit, tjangcrous and deep-
seated, cues. If tiled of talchig patelit medicines
and aoctur1ng,lh2n use lArbtey Cure, which
will cure you absolutely awl, permanently.
CANN'S K.11/NLY CURE is an excellent

TONIC and BLOOD PURIFIER, 
ng, 

making _geed,
rich, stro hi:NA:cleanses the system of all URIC
ACID. the presence ef which muses l'AINS IN
TIIE RACE.. SIDES and LIM.1.1.S, TIRED,
WEAK, DRAGGED OUT FliEL.I.Ntt,
URINARY TRO.LIIII,Kii—PitlIcnIty l passing,

Irritations, din 5rceable. Odor, /al.the in beck, molten
ankles and legs; catarrh tie the 1.3.edder, are allquick-1y arid nnisherVi.17 cgrcu by iA.:.`...NN13 E.ID-
NEY •-'- '
GRAVEL ',SYMPTOMS—Burning sensatIon In

passingt rna    frequent desire
f iniinite"1ilurine

hinn4ine,..
A

lowIolelcre;usyslegi
is dlsordense, digeetiS inipaptel, sleep. disturbed,
loss of strength awl vigor. CA.N N'S :KIDNEY
CURE will. cure every symptom, dise.Ove the
gravel and build up ad strengthen the nerves.
BRIGHT'S DISEASE—Dry skin, shortness of

breath, urine dark colored. The worst cases cured
by CANN'S KIDNEY CURE. Is.,•asaut to the
taste. Contains NGSF..DIAIENP, or ANYTHING
INJUR1O,US to the raq.st-daltcate stomach. Thor,
oughly ts_sted for past at yiars in private and hos-.p10.1 pracikie, witha record of thousands of cures
of CAI - KIDNEY and BLADDER
TROUBLES—the kind that has sesisted all other
trewnient. Druggists or by express. $1; U for as„
Avoid substitutes. C. K. C. Li guaranteed.

‘ANN'S KIDUEY CURE CP. Pa
Dec. li)sts.

VINCENT StaiOLD,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurrnont on 'Thurs-
days cf each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity tbr the sue
of real estate. jaii 28-if.

BANNER SA LV lEi
the most Pealing salve tp the vve

_ 
JACOB L. TOPPER DANIEL SWEENEY.

Faimal Dirociors,
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,

formerly conducted by Topper & Hoke,
will be contilt-ed be the undersigned et
the old stand in West Main Street, in
Emmitsburg. Fine caskets and tutorial
supplies always in stock. Prompt and
careful attention given to the business in
every particular. When in need of funer-
al directors give us it call. Respectfully,

TOPPER & SWEENEY.
oet 19

New Advertisements.

DAUCHY & CO.

PRIEM
Protect your ideas. Consulta-
tion free. Fee dependent 01)
stleeeSS. Est. 1554, Mom It.
STEVEhe & Co., 584-14th Street,

Washington,.

, .
1 VIA 2 iR Ci A LS.4.!Ifl
°Inuits ILA breutifies the hair.

--Promotae a ltividvriit growth.AA:lever Fail. to Restore Gray
'n Hair to its Youthful Cclor.
-ileums rea,t) 

sil 
(1,...

I
L.ry & hair ing.

.0.-.a- v  nriaT•va

News and Opinions
---OF 

National Importance

THE SUN.
A. 14€) IN 1E1

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.
Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.

Arlarese THE SUN New York-

110K E & ANNAITS
Marble Yard3

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND.

Monuments, 
TombstonesFoley

'
and cemetery work of all kinds. 

's Kidney Cure
makes kidneye nd bladder r

Work neatly and promptly ex-   
Alliht.

ecutcd SatisfIwtion guaranteed sub6cRIBE FOR THE EM311,

DR. FENNER S

KIDNEY and
Backache

Bladder, Urinary Organs.
,

CUREache,HeartDisease Gravel.

All diseases of Kidneys

Also Rheumatism, Back

Dropsy,Female-Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. if necessary write Dr. Fenner.
lie has spent a life Utile curing joist
eases as yours. All consultations Free.
"For years I had ,baekache, severe pains

across kidneys and scalding urine. I could
not get out of bed without help. The use of
Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache Cure re-
stored me. G. WAGOZIER, Kviobsville, Pa."
Druggists. 50e., $1. Ask forCook Book—Free.

ST.VITUS'DANCEVeenieOn,retiC.Zurdaa.rilD.i
CHAS. D. EICHELBERGER,

Druggist.

COAL.
I have recently received 3 car-

loads of Anthracite Coal at Any
Warehouse, at the E R. R. Depot,
and still have some of this coal On
hand, and expect to recieve pore
in a few days.

LUMBER.
When in need of Lumber and

Shingles, give ins a call. I can sup-
ply you with anything in this line.

FEED.
High Grade Chop and Bran al-

ways in stock to meet the wants
'of the peorlAt

HAY AND CORN
Alwa3s ready for delivery. Prices,

FERTILIZERS.
When preprring to plant yttir

Spring crops, -remember I eon sup-
rly yon with the best Fertilizers
made.. Phiet an ostler with me.

FLOUR.
High Grade Family Flour eh-liv-

ed at year door.

SALT.
Salt for household use, and also

Rock Salt, both fine and courte.
The highest market price 'paid

for wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats and Hay
All orders given prompi. and-

careful attention.

J. STEWART ANNAN.

Frederick County 'Phone, 7.
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NOTICE TO
ROAD SUPERVISORS.
OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMTSSION'ERS,

theTirmeoffrOctUelaanty joanneursarw3,-,i151,1173t, att

Frederick, Md., Dee., 16,1909. j

make remittances payable to the10 o'clock, A. M., to settle w.1111 and ap-
point Road Supervisors, and for the traqs-

fAAAAAAMAAAP~W~~0,4,-

frE pntzE WINNER
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UPHELD BY QUALITY.

571
Quality is built in every section of this

remarkable Piano. Also Pianos of other
makes to suit the most economical. Con-
venient terms. Write for Illustrated
Catarogne and Book of Sug,restions.

kAA.00,044A/SPOAAAAAAthie4AAAINA4V
CHARLES Ili. sTIEFF,

9 N. LIBERTY ST., BALTIMORE MD.

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

IN THE ORPHANS' coura OF
FREDERICK COUNTY, MD

DECEMBER TERM, 1902.

In the matter of the este of the real estate
of Mary E. Roeensteel, deceased.

In the matter of the report of sales, filed
the 22nd day ot December, 1902.

Ordered, by the Orphans' Court of Fred-
erick county, this 22nd day of December,.
1902, at the sale of the real estate of Mary
E. Rosensteel, hue of Frederick county;
deceased, this dtty reported to this Court by
his Eseenfint Its ratiffed and confirmed un-
less cause to the contrary be shown on or,
before the 17th day oT,...katihry, 1903; pro-
vided a copy of,thi:s Order be published in,
smile " newspaper published in Frederick
county for three successive weeks prior
to the 17th day of January, Ha
The Executors' Report states-the amount.
of sales to be Eight Hundred and Twenty
Five Dollars, ($825.00.)

Pr. BLANCHARD PHILPOT,
RUSSELL D. LIGHTER,
ROGER M. NEionnena,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
True copy, test:

CHAS. E. SAYLOR, Register of Wills
Jps. C Rosensteel, Executor. dee 26-4t

Notice to Creditors.

milts is to give notice that the sub-!
seriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court- of Frederick County,
'Maryland, letters testamentary on
the estate of

JACOB. W. 'ITEGIBLE,
late of sailConnty, deceased. All per-
sons having claims- against the said *es-
tate are hereby warned to eslibit -the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscribes on or before the 3rd day of
July, 1903; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. Those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-

menitv'Gen under my band this 2nd they
of January, 1903.

M. BARBARA ZURGE.yeLutEr;x.
jan 2--5t

*ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,.
EMMITSBURG, MD,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

Beautifully situated among the Blue
Ridge Mountable. Classical and Scientific
Co Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music and Art.. Well equipped
Library. and Laboratory, and Cocli hit;
Set: ool. Steam Heat and Electric Ltht.
1.,tels of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUFERIOR

DR. H. L. GALL,,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Office in Lawyer Sebold's building, at
the Public Square. Careful attention
riven Dental Surgery in all its Mani Het+,
Terms •11)(lerrile. joly 4-Out

PUBLIC
LEDGER

SUNDAY

TWO
CENTS

[DAILY
-

Uor

ONE
CENT

A NEWSPAPER FOR PEOPLE
WHO READ AND THINK

The PUBLIC LEDGER improved
though price reduced.

If you have not read the PUBLIC
LEDGER of late, it will interest you
to examine it.
Order through your local

dealer or send subscription
publication office.

Sample Copies Free
TERMS BY MAIL—POSTAGE PREPAID

DAILY, Per Month . . . . 25 CentsDAILY and SUNDAY, Per Mo. 35 Cents
DAILY, Per Annum . . • .
DAILY and SUNDAY, Per Annum $4.00

Address all communications and

news-
to the

action of general business, itu accordan'e
with the following schedule :

FIRST WEEK.

-January 5, 6 and 7—General business.
January 8-13uckeystown District, No. 1
January 9—Fredei Irk, Ballenger and

Braddock Districts, Nos 2,23 and 24.
January 10—Middletown District, No. 3

SECOND WEEK.

January 12—Creagerstown District, No.
4,
January 13—Emmitsburg District, No. 5
January 14 —Catoctin.and Heavers Dis-

tricts, Nos. 6 and 10.
janwiary 15—Urbane District, No. 7..
January Liberty and Mt. Pleasant

Districts, Nos. 8 and 13.
January 15—Woodsboro' District, No.11

THIRD WEEK.
January 19,-New Market District, No. 9
January 20---Petereville and Burkitts-

ville Districts, Nos. 12 and 22.
January 21-.Jefferson District, No. 14.
January 22—Mechanicstown District,

No. 15.
January 23—Jackson District, No. 16.
January 24—Johnsville District, No 17.

FOURTH WEEK..

January 2i ,;,Woodville and Linganore
Districts, Nos. 18 and 19.
January 27—Lewistown District, No. 20
January 28—Tuscarora District, No. 21.

SPECIAL NOTICE :—Supervisors are re-
quested to report all road machines, tools,
lumber, tiling, or other road materials on
their roads of in their possession belong-
ing to the county.

By order,
WILLIAM H. BLENTLINGER,

President.
CI.EMENT C. AL/SHERMAN, Clerk. dcf.0-31,

ITRONTCLE. •jan 29-1yr.

PUBLIC Issi
LEDGER

.SUNDAY

TWO
CENTS

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS..
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman & SOD.
Wheat, (dry)  70
Rye  55
Oats   55
New Corn per bushel  45
Old Corn, shelled per bushel .
Day   12.0iia 15 311

Country rrocilice
Corrected by J08. E. Hoke.

Butter  20
Eggs  25

Chickens, per lb 
Spring Chickens per ts  A,
Turkeys  14
Ducks, per lb  is

Potatoes, per bushel  50
Dried cherries, (seeded)  10
Raspberries  to
Dlackterrlort.  5
Apples, (dried)  a
Peaches, (dried) 
Lard. per lb  .• 10
Beef Hides  0€

LI Nr
Correeted by Patterson Brothers

Steers, per ...... .......  s 434t
Fresh Cows  20.00 a 50 00
Fat Cows and Bulls, per ..... 2}§(j) a
Hogs, per To 7 a
Sheep, per lb  3 (6
Lambe, per lb.. ....... .........  
Calves, per lb 

•11r.

•
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,ONE DOLLAR A. YEAR IN ADVANCE

NOTICE.—All annonneements of concerts,
estivals, plc-ntes, ice cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associattons, or individ
uals, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each Hue.

,Iltatored a s Second-Class Matter at tue Emmits
burg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, JAN. 9, 1903,

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

A heavy snowstorm prevailed here
...Wednesday.

Ex-Governar Frank Brown proposes
Gen. John M. Hood as a candidate for
mayor of Baltimore.

William H. Vanderford and Mts.

,Florence Lee Mills were married at
.Westminster.

ge.
THE Week of Prayer is being observed

.this week in the Lutheran and Metho-
dist Churches.

A Cumberland tin mill closed cn ac-
„count of thesheigh price of coal. The
will employes 600 men.

Some young men in Caroline county
are attempting to find treasure buried
,by a hermit years ago.

•Ig charging the grand jury at Cum-
berland, Judge Boyd said prize fighters

.and spectators could be indicted.
- _

The Town Clock, which cil he plac-
eed in the steeple of St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, haa arrived in this place.

- -
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

.Company is at present enlarging 10 turi•
,nels at various points along its Imes.

- .
Mr. Edward H. Rowe, of this place,

Alas been appointed a storekeeper and
gauger u the Baltimore interual re-
venue diatrica

NMr. Daniel Seibert, near Clear Spring,
was paralyzed while retarding from the southerly direction, and was again seen

funeral ()fills nephew and was found about 3 o'clock on the country road
abouteone mile and a half from Princess
Anne isy a party of fox hunters, but be-
fore they came up to him he turned off
in the worele, and since thaS time no
trace of him has been found.-2Veres.

SMALLPDX AT CUMBERLAND

The smallpox near Narrow Park has
narrowed down to two castes in the
family of Jesse Brant, and both are
progressing toward recovery. A ease
was discovered on North Mechanic
street Cumberland Saturday night that
had been concealed since December 7.
Two new cases in the house led to the
discovery. The cases mentioned repre-
sent all in the county.-BaWmore News.

_

NEARLY too YEARS OLD.

Mrs. Nancy Rowland, widow of John
S Rowland, of Hagerstown, is the old-
est person living in Washington county
so far as known. She will be one hun-
dred years old in September next. She
possesses a vigorous constitution and
promises to .pass the century mark. Her
eyesight and hearing are fair. One of
her chief pastimes is reading the Bible.
Until recently she was a regular attend-
ant at the Dunks rd lovefeast of the Ha-
geretown congregation.

FOX CHASE

Messrs. J. B. Elder and Harry C.
Harmer have secured a large gray fox
and will have a fox chase on Tuesday,
Jan. 13. Reynard will he given his
freedom at one o'clock in the afternoon,
near the Public Square in this place.
Bring your hounds to town next Tues-
day and take part in the chase.

A WINTER MISHAP.

A maiden fair with sun-kissed hair,
came tripping down the street ; her face
serene, her age sixteen-gee whiz, but
she was sweet. On the sidewalk slick
she came down quick with a jolt that
shook her curls, but the words she used
must be excused-for she's one of the
nicest girls -Frederick News.

- _
St. Joseph's Villa, the Jesuit's sum-

mer home at the twee of the Catoctin
Mountain, Frederick county, which
cost $8,000 to build was sold to Frank
T. Lakin for $1,500. The ground was
leased by the order. The villa is the
last of the property owned in Frederick

by the Society of Jesus, which will re-

move its establishment to the Hudson,

near Poughkeepsie, New York.

Cadet Harold %V. Burnside, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burnside, of Hyatts-

ville, led the junior class of the Mary-

land Agricultural College at the close
of the first term of the present scholastic

year. Cadet E. C. Mayo, also of Hyatts-
ville, was second. Capt. Robert Mayo,

son of Regerend and Mrs. C. J. S. Mayo,
of Hyattsville, leads the senior class.

helpless lying along etre road.

Indispeneable in teething, produces
refreshing sleep, cokes the nerves and
4ligests food for Baby. Test Victor In-
fante Relief and be convinced.

- _
A marriage license was issued in Bal-

timore lest Friday to Albert W. Baker,
of Emmitsburg, and Miss Mary M.
Curfman, of •Dauble Pipe Creek.

The scarcity of teed in uppar Uin t-
glatery county is causing the sale of
many cattle. The cattle are not bring-
trig as high prices as formerly.

-
David Yates, ef Oeean, Allegany

county, a driver in Klondyke mine,
was run over by a mine car awl so badly
hurt that his leg had to be amputated.

W. D. Byron & Song. Williamsport,
,operators of the largest tannery in
Washington csountyehave advanced the
wages of their employes 7S per cent.

- -
Samuel A. Snyder has fined the May-

or and Council of Hagerstown for a
broken wrist stietained.bm a fall on the
street one dark night, when the elec-
tric lights were not burning.

- -

01 iven Paydon, arrested at Harrisburg,
Pa., was brought to Regerstown to
answer II charge of stealing a horse and
buggy belonging to a farmer named
Isesher several weeks ago.

_ -

James McCormick, a colored youth,
was taken to the Maryland House of
Correction lasteneek byConsteble Brust,
batting been committed .far incorrig-
ibility.

- - -
Mrs. Black, -wife of 6x-Judge Will'

lain J. Black, was stricken with paralys-
is on Friday, December 26, at her home
in Thurmont,and has since been serious-
Lyi.

Over 2,000 people were skating on the
Potomac river on New Year's night, at
Cumberland. Mr. J. J. McHenry, of
the Cumberland bar, aged 76 years, was
among the skaters.

Christopher Lang, of Cambridge,
committed suicide Saturday morning
by cutting his throat with a razor. He
was 60 years old and had bad health
physically and mentally.

Frank N. Blesser, a Baltimore and
Ohio brakeman, who was struck by a
train while asleep on the track near
Irlyndman, four months ego, died nee-
day night after great suffering.

Henry Knot died near Breathedsville
Washington county, aged 73 years. He
leaves a widow itad three children-
Mrs. Kate Hipsley, of Beltinore ; Mrs.
Ellen Burtner, of South Carolina, and
Mrs. Naomi South, of Hagerstown.

A rock seeighing many tons rolled
down on. the West Virginia Central
track near Blaine, W. Va., Sunday. The
southbound passenger train ran into the
rock, but thmengine was only Flight's/
latuaged. The passenger train into
Cumberland was delayed four hours by
the obstruction.

Stafford Smith, aged 23 years, while
shooting a revolver last Thursday on
the streetin Boonsboro, shot himself
in the head, the ball entering his fore-
head above the nose. Physicians prob-
ed for the ball, but could not locate it.
The wound is not considered serious.

It is expected that within the next 10
days the double track on the Cumber-
lend Valley railroad, between Chem-
bersburg and Waynesboro Junction,
will be finished. The energy of the
officials is directed on a double-
track line between Martinsburg and
3arrisburg. s's. double track road has
peen found to be necessary since the
Baltimore and Ohio began sending

Douglas P. LeFevre, City Engineer
of Cumberland has prepared plans and
estimates for a proposed subway pass-
ing under the tracks of the Cumberland
and Pennsylvania and Baltimore and

Ohio Railroads at the Oldtown road
crossing. The subway is to have an 18-
foot driveway, 12 feet for street cars
aml a 5-foot sidewalk. The headway
will be I3 feet.

Last Saturday afternoon Jailer Wit-
Hem H. Webb, of Princess Anne, was
seen walking out of town, going in a

MARRIED AT MIDNIGHT

Miss. Lucy May Henderson and Mr.
Lester Pentergast, both of Virginia,
were married shortly after midnight
Saturday at the Hotel Central, in Ha-
gerstown, by Rev. F. T. Ilennicke, of
the German Lutheran Church. The
couple arrived on a late Norfolk and
Western train and, after calling Court
Clerk George B. Oswald out of bed for
a license, went to the hotel, aroused the
Bleeping minister, who board:, at the
hotel, and the knot was tied.

_
HANDS BLOWN OFF.

Edward Lawyer, of Carlisle, foreman
of the repair crew on I he Reading rail-
road, was holding dynamite to the fire
to dry at 8.30 Wclock Wednesday morn•
ing of last week at Craigheads and had
both hands torn off at the wrist and his
face terridly disfigured.
The section crew is repsiring the

road at that place and it became neces-
sary to use dynamite to blast out sever-
al rocks. The dynamite which they
had was damp and Mr. Lawyer held it
to the fire to dry anti thus was injured.

-
FREIGHT WRECK ON THE Ii &

A freight train on the Baltimore and
Ohio, on the nine mile grade, east of
Martinsburg, %V. Va., going east, struck
a spread track Monday morning, caus-
ing 11 steel Coal ears to be derailed,
piled up and broken and the tracks torn
up for sonic distance. No one was in-
jured. Eastbound traffic was delayed
for several hours. The wrecking crews
from Martinsburg and Brunswick clear-
ed up the wreck and repaired the tracks
in the afternoon.

- -
POTOMAC BRIDGE PLAN

The movement to construct a bridge
over the Potomac river from Williams-
port into Berkeley county, %V. Vs , has
been renewed. Many business men of
Williamsport are in favor of the County
Commissioners using part of the money
received from the sale of Washington
county's interest in the Western Mary-
land railroad in the building of the
bridge. It is proposed to call a public
meeting in %Villiarnsport at which de-
finite action is expected to be taken.
Many Berkeley county farmers who
now do business in Martinsburg would
go to Williamsport if a bridge were
built.

ASLEEP 100 100 DAXS NOW

The one hundredth 'day of the re-
markable steep of Miss Dora Meek
finds her better than last week, though
showing no sign of awakening. Miss
Meek lives in Centralia, III.
She has been silent since September

28, sleeping soundly about eighteen
hours a day, anti the remainder of the
time sitting with her head drooping, as
though asleep, eyes half shut, elver
ently hearing nothing and seeing
nothing.
The youna woman wept to sit ep dur-

ing excitement resulting from a lovers'
large quantities of freight, consigned q 

e 
l She takes a little nourishment

%n isfair physical condition. Medi-north, by the ('timberland Valley rail- eine and hypno- Om have failed to
prouee

U A R OFFICERS

Arthur Post, No. 41, Department of
Maryland, G. A. R , elected these offi-
cers in December for the ensuing
year : Commander, James B. Black ;
Senior Vice-Commander, George T.
Eyster ; Jr. Vice-Commander, John H.
Mentzer ; Surgeon, Abraham Herring ;
Officer of the Day, %Vm. H. Weaver ;
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks ;
Officer of the Guard, Samuel Wager-
man ; Chaplain, Samuel N. McNair ;
Adjutant, appeinted, Samuel Gamble.
Delegates to Department Encamp-

ment : Edward Knee, Geo. T. Eyster ;
alternates, John H. Mentzer, John
Reifsnider.

_
,DRO-PPED DEAD AT HIS WORK

Mr. James T. Donnely, a track hand
employed by the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, dropped dead while at work
Monday morning about 7.30 o'clock.
Mr. Donnelly was 35 years of age and
lived with his mother, Mrs. Annie
Donnely,1009 Chesapeake street, Balti-
more. Monday morning lie started to
work and did not complain of feeling
ill. When be reached the Bayview
junction be commenced his daily labor
with a gang of track men. The men
lifted a handcar and Mr. Donnely as-
sisted. After the car was placed on the.
rails he walked a short distance toward
where his dinner basket was, and
without any apparent struggle fell
dead.

- -
TROUBLE WITH HEAVY TRAINS

The Western Maryland Railroad is
having much troublein bringing down
the mountain trains composed of the
big West Virgiaia Central cars. These
coal cars are built, entirely of steel and
have a capacity of 100,000 pounds, so
that strain of them represents an enor-
luaus weight.
One day last week in ,bringing a train

of these heavy cars down from 11 ight-
field, the air brakes refused to work and
the train swung around the curves anti
over the trestles at a high speed. On
Thursday, another train was to be
brought down and to prevent a repeti•
thin of the other adventure the crew
set all the brakes before the journey
was begun ; but the brakes did not
check the speed and they had another
wild ride down the wountaita-The
Hanover lieraltl.

RAPID HORSE SHOEING

A free exhibition of fast horse-shoe-
ing drew a packed house Thursday
evening last, when Edward Leeper, a
native of Adams county shod a horse
in 8 minutes and 24 seconds. The work
was done in Spalding's blacksmith
$hop, York street, Gettysburg and sev•
eral hundred people were there to see
Mr. Leeper sustain his claim to the
world's championship. He promised
a dollar bill to every person ptesent if
he failed to make the shoes out of a bar
and shoe the horse complete in 9 min-
utes. His record is 7 minutes and 49
seconds. Thursday evening it required
35 secorele more than this to do the
work.
Mr. Leeper's former home Was sev-

eral miles out of town along the Ch tm-
bereburg pike, where his father con-
ducted a bleckemith shop. The eon has
been a great traveler of late years, visit-
ing England, then Australia and work
ing in every state in the Union.-Get-
tysburg News.

KILLED WHILE ON DUTY.

G. Benjamin Askew, a locomotive
engineer of a freight train on the Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore and Washington
railroad, -was killed Saturday morning
one mile north of Elkton, Md., while
his train was passing through the iron
bridge which spans the Big Elk creek.
He was leaning out of his cab fixing a
valve on his engine between the tender
and the cab, and while passing through
the bridge his head came in contact
with one of the iron girders of the
superstructure. He was knocked front
his position into the stream below.
The water at the time was unusually
high. He was a native of Baltimore,
being a son of John Askew, who is also
an employe of the railroad. Ile was
about 38 years of age, and recently re-
moved with his family to 1721 Mifflin
street, Philadelphia. He had been in
the employ of the railroad for many
years, and for the last 12 years had been
one of the most trusted engineers run-
ning between Philadelphia anti Wash-
ington. His father, mother and two
brothers went lo Elkton from Baltimore
Saturday afternoon.

JOSHUA ERAWFoRD KILLED

Mr Joshua Crawford, aged 56 years,
a farmer of 1Voodsboro, Frederick
county, while attempting to cross the
tracks of the Northern Central Railroad,
was struck and instently killed last Fri-
day morning.
He was going to get a load of wood

with his four-borse team anti the two
lead horses had crossed the track at
Valentine's crossing, about 400 yards
south of Woodsbore Station, when the
tender of the engine struck the two
hind horses and the driver killing them
instantly. The two front horses ran off
uninjured, but the heavy wagon was
smashed to pieces. Mr. Crawford's
body was hurled away some distance.
The two horses were ground to pieces.
It is said Mr. Crawford must have

heard the train approaching, but instead
of waiting for it to pass4 whipped the
team up to clear the track before the
train reached the crossing. The engin
eer, who rune his engine out backward
to Bruceville, saw the team but too late
to stop.

Acting Coroner C. HO Eckstein went
to %Voodsboro and held an inquest.
The jury exonerated the train crew and
railroad from all blame.
Mr. Crawford lived OD jeer& Diehl'

farm, near the railroad. 40 leaves a
widow, twosons stud twte daughters..

Fog Verne, Bruise, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Aleurisy, Sciatica, Burns and
all deep-seated inflareations use Victor
Liniment-the safe, speedy, and only
Reliable Liniment.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING

At the home of Mr. Aaron Weant, on
the banks of the Msnocacy, Mr. Jacob
D. Adams and Miss Lucy R. Stull, both
popular young people of that vicinity,
were married on Wednesday, Jan. 7th,
at 12 o'clock, in the presence of about
100 invited guests. Mr. James R.
Adams and Miss Mary Fisher were at-
tendants. The house was handsomely
decorated with petted plants, cut flow-
ers and evergreens.
Many rare and beautiful presents

were received. A mosthountiful feast
of good things Was served to all present.
The marriage service was performed by
Rev. Chas. Reinewall, of Ernmitsburg.

_ -
DOUBLE WEDDING.

The Catholic Church in Fairfield, Pa.,
was the scene of a pretty double wed-
ding on Wednesday morning, of this
week. The contracting parties were
Miss Rachel Pecher and Mr. Joseph
Sneeringer, of Bonneauville, and Miss.
Maggie Pecher sad Mr. Joseph Knox,
of Gettysburg. These two January
brides are the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Pecher, of Liberty Township
Pa, The ceremony was performed at a
Nuptial Mass celebrated by Rev. Fr.
McDormitt, of Waynesboro, Pa. Men.
delssohn's Wedding March was beauti
fully rendered by Mrs. James A. Slagle,
of this place, sister of the .brides. A
reception- was held at the home of the
bride's parents. The happy couples
were the recipients of ,many useful and
valuable presents.

SHAEFFER-BAKER

Thnraday afternoon Jan. I, at 4
o'clock at Trinity Reformed Church,
Thurmont, Miss Effie Baker, daughter
of Mrs. Josephine Baker, of Thurmont,
was married to Mr. Sanford L. Shaffer,
of Brooklyn. The bride was given
away by her brotlser, Mr. John Baker.
Miss Edna Z. Baker, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor, Mr. E. Is. Shaffer,
brother of the groom was best man.
The bride wore a traveling gown of
peau de crepe. The maid of honor
wore rose voile anti carried La France
roses. The church was tastefully deco-
rated. Mrs. H. D. Beachley played
the organ.
The service was performed by Rev.

G. A. Whitmore, assisted by Rev. C. D.
Shaffer, brother of the groom. The
ushers were Messrs. Carl Cassell, Gra-
sou Shaffer, John Baker and E. F.
Shaffer. There was a wedding supper
at the hohle of the bride. The couple
left for Baltimore anti New York, and
later a ill reside in Brooklyn, where
the gloom is physical director in the
Polytechnic Institute.

- -
JT WILL SURPRISE YOU—TRY IT

It is the medicine above all .others
for catarrh and is worth its weight in
gold. Ely's Cream Bairn does all that
is claimed for it.-B. W. Sperry, Hart-
ford, Conn.
My son was afflicted with catarrh. He

used Ely's Cream Balm anti the dis-
agreeable catarrh all left hing-J. C.
Olmetead, Arcola, Ill.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St. New York.

- -

TUNNEL PLAN ABANDONED

The work of making the Western
Maryland Railroad the East ern connect-
ng link of the great transcontinental
trunk line of railroads contrelied by
Mr. George J. Gould and allies is being
pushed along as rapidly as possible.
The construction of the extension front
the main line along the Gwynn'e Falls
to tidewater in South Bellmore is al-
ready in progress. Surveys are abnut
completed en the GO mile link I etween
Cherry Run and Cumberland that will
connect the western Maryland with the
West Virgina Central. This line will
follow the Potomac river nearly all the
way.
Vice President Landstreet, of the

Western Maryland, stated that the plan
to tunnel the Blue Rh-lee Mountains in
order to get an easier grade has been
abandoned. He said the route can be
changed by building a line through a
gap in the mountains, getting such an
easy eratle that the difference would not
justify burdening the fixed charges of
the road by building a tunnel. The
new line will run through a gap north

I of the present main line arid will branch
off from it at a point east of Sua.ths
burg, Washington county.

T. E. Zimmerman guarantee every
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and will refund the money to anyone
who is not satisfied after using two
thirds of the contents. This is the best
remedy in the world for la grippe,
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough and is pleasant anti safe to take.

a cold toIt prevents any tendency of
result in pneumonia. T. E. Zimmer-
man, Druggist.

In Shiloh Baptist Church, colored, at
Ardwick, Prince George's County, last
Sunday evening, when Rev. W. P. Gib-
bons, of Washington, attempted to
preach there was a small size riot. The
preacher and a number of the congre-
gation were arrested. All were dis-
charged on New Year's Day with the
exception of Jennie Key, who pleaded
guilty to a technical assault and was
tined $1. The preacher got a peace
warrant against the deacons.-Suer.

Tirrne, the Photographer, will be at
Rowe's Gallery, Saturday, Jan. 10.
Pictures-all stylise anti prices.

SALE REGISTER.

January 10, at 1 p.m.,Sevilla Long will a 11 at
residence of Scott W. Eyler. in Eyler's Valley,
household goods. W. P. Eyler, suet.

Jan. 17, at 1 p. m., M. Barbara Zurgable, Execu-
trix of Jacob IV. Zurgable, deceased, will sell
at late residence of said deceased, on Toad
leading from Annandale &moot !louse to Mt,.
St. Mary's College, 1 horse, baggy end other
personal property,

March 13, s‘t Off. m,. John S. Hollinger vtill sell
at hia residence at Belreffill, on, the Wayne's,-
hero pike, 17 horses aud colts, 13 head cattle,
hogs and farming luip,hamentif., dux. CUdweu
align

NtSrcli 21. at 10 a. na.„ Cameron Ohler will sell
at his residence near Tom's Creek Meeting
House. 3 miles soathe,ast of Emmitshurg, 5
horses and mules, 5 nillch cows, 30 hogs and
shoats. farming implements and household
furniture. J. N, o. SmIth.auct

March 28, at io a na, John P. Moser will sell at
his residence, about Smiles southeast of Em-
mitsburg, near the Brueevine road, horses,
settle, hogs. harming imnlements, household
and kttetieu funeture. W. T Smith. auct.. .

DR. SEABROOK'S SUCCESS.

The following item taken from Tlie
Visitor, publiehed in the interest of the
Methodist Episcopal Hospital, Philadel-
phia, concerning the successful work of
Dr. Alice M.Seabrook, formerly of near
this place, whileacting inthe capacity of
Directress of Nurses at The Methodist
Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia., will
be read with much interest by her many
friends in this section of the country.
Dr. Seabrook is now Chief Resident
Physician and Medical Superintendent
at the Woman's Hospital, in Philadel-
phis:
"Dr. Alice M. Seabrook's name as di-

rectress of Nurses appears first in the
Hospital's Eighth Annual Report which
covers the year 1894 5. She resigned
this position in August of last year to ac-
cept the Superintendency of the Wo-
man's Hospital in this city.
The first patient was aonsitted to the

Methodist Hospital in the spring of
1892. It thus appears that Dr Sea-
brook lets been officially connected with
the Methodist Episcopal Hospital and
in an important end influential position
during almost the entire course of its
history to the present time. A woman
of scholarly tastes and attainments, of
sympathetic nature anti of larme eape-
rience, she has naturally contributed
no little measure to the high character
to•which the Hospital has confessedly
attained. She has left her mark. The
Hospital is better, its reputation is
greater, on ccount of her work.
"It is impossible, when many have

wrought together in the development
of an institution, to unravel the tangled
threads of influence and assign to e-ach
his due proportion to the final result ;
yet it may be said truthfully that the
unusual and delightful home feeling
whieh prevails among the patients in
the Methodist Hospital is largely due
to Dr. Seabrook's personal endeavor.
The Methodiet Hospital wishes her
much suecess in her larger field and
congratulates the Woman's Hospital on
having secured her services.”
On Wednesday evening Dec. 17, last

nineteen young lady nurses were grad-
uated from the Woman's Hospital,
Philadelphia, with interesting cere-
monies. The principal ad.iress on elide
occasion was delivered- by Dr. Seabrook.

- _  
PERSONALS.

Mrs. Catherine Seabrook, of near this
place, has gone to Philadelphia, »here
she expects to spend the winter months
with her, elangliter, Dr. Alice M. Sea-
brook, who is chief Resident Physician
and Medical Sriperintentlent of the
Woman's Hospital, North College Ave-
nue and 22t1 street.
Mr. Samuel Gamble has returned

home from York, Pa., where he spent
the holidays very pleasantly with Mr.
harry K Danner, Mr. John Culberson,
an old schoolmate, and several other
friends, former residents of Einmitsburg
and vicin ity.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, of near

town, spent several days visiting ft lends
in Westminster.
Mr. John Sweeney, of York, Pa., is

is visiting Miss Mamie Sweeney, near
town.

Messrs. James Elder and F. M.
Seltzer have returned to Baltimore.
Mrs. Andrew A. Annan and daughter,

Luella, have returned home from Wil-
liamsport, where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Matter.
Mrs. Adolphus Earner is visiting her

brothers, Messrs. Walter and Harry
Witham, in flitgerstown.
Mrs. Julia %Vinson is yisiting in Ha-

gerstown.

THE SPIRIT OF WINTER

The Spirit of Winter is with us, mak-
ing its presence known in many differ-
ent ways-sometimes by cheery sun-
shine and glistening snows, and some-
times by driving winds anti blinding
stories. To many people it seems to
take a delight in making bad things
worse, for rheumatism twists harder,
twinges sharper, catarrh becomes tnore
annoying, and the many symptoms of
scrofula are developed and aggravated.
There is not much poetry in this, but
there is truth, anti it is a wonder that
more people don't get rid of these ail-
ments. The medicine that cures them
-Hood's Sarsaparilla-is easily obtained
and there is abundant proof that its
cures are radical and permanent.

TIPTON, the Photographer, will be at
Rewe's Gallery, Saturday, Jan. 10.
Pictures-all styles and prices.

  _ -
Tini.EIR COACH UPSET.

Last Friday night a party of young
people left Frederick to attend a con-
cert given by the Glee fled Mandolin
clubs of Franklin anti Marshal college
at Adamstown. The party ism) gotten
but a few miles train Frederick when
the team left the middle of the pike
and the coach was upset.
Happily, the driver succeeded in keep-

ing the horses quiet while the occupants
hastily made their exit irom the front
and rear of the coach.
Save for a few scratches anti bruises,

no one was hurt and the party retired
to the farmhouse of Mr. Smith, where
they were comfortably provided for un-
til smother team could be brought from
Frederick for their return. Congrat-
ulating themselves on their narrow es-
cape, none of the party seemed to regret
their unexpected experience, but they
did nt get to attend the concert at Adams-
[awn.

ni.Thedamage to the team was slight

A father and sort vi7—ere handcuffed to-
gether at Heyde Saturday evening and
taken to Rockville jail. They are charg-
ed with stealing $50 from John W.
Knot. The accused are Nathan Keys
and his son James.

_ 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS A BOX

is the value H. A. Tisdale, Stunts:tenon,
S. C.. places on DeWitt's Witell [hazel
Salve. He says "/ had the piles Icor
20 yetre. / tried many doctors and
medicines, but all failed except De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It cured
me" It is a combination of the heal-
ing properties of Witch Hazel with an-
tiseptics and emollients ; relieves and
permanently cures blind, bleeding itch-
ing and protruding piles, sores, cuts,
bruises eczema, salt rheum and all skin
diseages. T. E Zicemermare

A BRIGHT REcOit EA:FENDING OYER
. MORE THAN HALF A cENTUEY

For The Chronicle

At the opening of a New Year, it
is beth natural and commendable to
pay the tribute of rememberance and
regret to departed worth ; for as the
roll is called, there comes no answer
to many names that had become house-
hold words among us ; friends whose
sincere greetings we were wont 80 fully
to appreciate. To-day we would honor
the memory of Jacob Zurgable, the good
and faithful seryant, who has, we may
reasonably hope, entered into the joy
of his Lord.
For nearly a hundred years, St.

Joseph's Academy has been identified
with the Catholic history of Maryland
and for more than half of that peeled
"Jake" has been associated with the
legends and fain ily traditions of the
Institution, whose interests heso truly
made his own.
Some friends may atilt remember to

have heard the Rev. Dr. McCaffrey, of
Mt. St. Mary's College, on a certain oc-
casion, say : 'Eminiishurg, Is not a fa-
mous town, but it is an illustrious town,
because it can boast of many noble
characters " Surely, Jake was one of
these, as the unswerving fidelity of fifty-
four years must prove. From his nine-
teenth to- has seventy-thard year, each
day added many shining links to the un-
broken golden chain of duties well-ful-
filled. This was a man of steady purpose,
remarkably upright and trust-wortby,
aleays ready in an emergency, and one
whose heart was always in his work.
There is no doubt that Jake was a

genius, a manyesided genius, and that he
knew, but was not *Bored by lifer; pus-

even when, as a sprightly
youth, his sterling qualities, more than
his aptitudes, commended him so
warmly to the affectionate interest of
Father Mailer, whose fatherly kind•
nese had never been forgotten, for he
received the fervent convert into the
Church shortly after engaging him in
the service of St. Joseph's, where to the
end he was appreciated at his full value.
It may be said that Jake fell at his post
of duty, for an illness of ortly ten days
laid the strong man low. Fortified
with the last Sacraments of the Church
be died, December 16th, in fall con-
sciousness and peaceful resignation., I he left Miller he walked out to Getty's-
He had said in his simple,earaest way :
"I would like to stay, but we must all go,
and it is- God's will." His funeral took
place 041 the 18th, from St. Anthony's
Church. Rev. J. 0 Hayden, C. M.,
pastor of Emrnitsburg, sung the Re•
quiern, and Very Rev. R A. Lennon, C.
M., Director anti Superior of the Sisters
of Charity, addressed those present,
extolling the devotedness and fidelity
of the deerarted who had, for fifty four
years, so conscientiously observed his
contract, so honorably earned the wages
for which he had pledged his labor.
Jake was bdried in the College Ceme-
tery, near his own little home on the
m ou ntai n
In his last illness, aware that he was

rephily nearing the everlasting shore,
he begged to have his heti so placed
that, even in his agony of pain, he
might see St. Joseph's, when lighted up
at night and before daybreak. As the
weary mariner hails the rainbow of
promisee spanning the donee above the
ilark waters about him, so, after the
long veyage of life, [his good man,
faithful from early manhood to ripe
old age, strengtleenett, encouraged and
consoled, iss. the distant vision, that
greeted hint as a pledge of the rest and
recompense awaiting him, for service
nobly done. Long shall we rules the
familiar form, the cheerful countenance
the ready, obliging manner, but Jake's
memory can never be forgotten at St.
Joseph 's.

- -
tree-tip.

The peculiar cough which indicates
croup is usually well known to the
tnothers of croupy children. No time
ebould be lost in the treatment of it,
and for this purpose no medicine has
received more universal approval than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Do not
waste valuable time in experimenting
with untried remedies, no matter boa-
highly they may be recommended, but
give this medicine as directed and all
symptoms of croup will quickly dis-
appear. For sale by T. E. Zimmerman,
Druggist.

Aching joints
In the fingers, toes, arms, and other
parts of the body, are joints- :that are
inflamed. and swollen by rheumatism-
that acitteondition of the biod which
affects theneinscles also.

Sufferers dread to nfovegespecially
after -sitting or lying long, and their
condition :is commonly worse in wet
weather.ashber.

'been along time since we ha,73
been 'without Hood's Sarsaparilla. My
father thinks .he could not do without it.
He has been troubled -vith rheumatism
since he was a hey, and Hood's Samna-
rilIa is the 4=11 medicine he can take tinit
will enable him to take his place in the
field." Mies ADA Dory, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism-no
outward application can. Take them.

HER WANDERING BOY RETURNED.

Eugene Sipling, a 11-year-old son of
Samuel Sipling, of near Hanover, wan-
dered away from home Sunday Rad
cansed much excitement in the .neigl-
borhood. Ile got up about 9 o'clock
anti with Harry Miller, son of George.
Miller, of Midway, went out for a teal k-
threiggh time country. They did not re-
turn for dinner but about 6: o'elock in
the evening Miller rattle-teed.
He said he left Sipling on the other

side of New Oxfottl, and later said be
parted on this side of New Oxford.
These different stories excited Sipling's
parents and when their son had not
returned Monday morning, they began
a search. Mr. Sipling, his two eons,.
Ammon and Roy, and Jacob Young and
George Bass, of Lancaster, who arse
visitieg them went in search in. differ-
ent directions. At two o'clock in the
afternoon to the surprise of the family
Eugene walked into the house. When

burg and over part of the battlefield ;
spent the night with a family named
Sterner about severs miles from Gettys-
burg, and returned home by the way of
Harney and Littlestown.-lianover Her-
ald.

insuoascrous FROM enceuP

During a sudden and terrible attack
of croup our little girl was unconscioue
from strangulation says A. L. Spafford,
postmaster, Chester, Mich., and a dose
of One Minute Cough Cure was adminis-
tered and repeated often. It reduced
tile swelling and inflantation, cut the
mu:-us and shortly the child was rest-
ing easy and speedily recovered. It
cures Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, and al;
Throat anti Lung troubles. One Minute
Cough Cure lingers in the throat and
chest and enables the lungs to contri-
bute pure, health-giving oxygen to the
blood. T. E. Zimmerman,

UNsVCCESsNUL SEARCH FOR ENGI-
NEER'S 110DY

Track foreman Harvey J. Mills, with
a large gang of men, assisted by a large
number of Elktoniane, spent Sunday
in searching Big Elk creek for the body
of B'enjamin Askew, the Pennsylvania
railroad engineer wha was knocked off
his engine at Big Elk bridge Saturday.
The creek for a distance of threo
miles was dragged. John Askew, the
aged father, and his two sons from
Baltimore spent the day with the
searching party. The railroad company
is making every effort to Bits] the heels-,
and will pill on a lamer force in the
search, which Wild be kept up uutil the
body is found.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Rave Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of • e

MARRIED.

MOSER-SIX -On Dec. 31, 1902, at
tl,e M. E. Churek parsonage, in Thur-
mont, by Rev. %V. L Oretn, Anna A.
Six, of this place, to Emory Olin Moser
of Ernmitsburg District. The bride
wore mode broad cloth with hat and
gloves to match. After many congrat-
ulations the happy couple took the af-
ternoon train for Baltimore.

MARTIN-SANDERS.-Jan. 1, 1903
at Gettysburg, by Rev. A. R. Steck,
Carroll F. Martin, of Liberty twit., to
Cora E. Sanders, of tiamiltoubars twp e
Pa.

ADAMS-STULL.-On Jan. 7. 1903,
at the borne of Mr. Aaron Weant, ou
the banks of the Menocricy, by Rev.
Charles Reinewald, Mr Jacob D. Adam 
to Miss Lucy H. Stoll, butt' of that
vicinity.

ICNOX-PEVHER.--On Jan. 7, 1903,
at the Catholic Church. in Fairfield, by
Rev. Fr. MeDormitt, Mr. John Knox,.
of Gettysburg, to Miss Maggie Pei-her,
daughter of Mr'. and Mrs. Isaac Pecher,
of Liberty township, Pa.

SNEERINGER-PECH ER.-On .Te
7. 1903, at the Catholic church, in Fair-
field, by Rev. Fr McDonnitt, Mr,
Joseph Sneeringer, of Bonneauville, in.
Miss Re-diet Pecher, daughter of Mr.
awl Mrs. Isaac Pecher, of Liberty town-
ship, Pa.

DIED-

SEABROOK.-On Jan. 7,1903, West-
minster, Mrs. Maria Seabrook, widow
of the late Samuel Seabrook, deceased,
The deceased formerly lived in thie

Plugge says they expect to arrive some I place'. having moved to M estruinster
time during the coming week. 'about 15 years ago. 11cr remains note
These settlers visited Maryland last / brought here to-day anti buried in the.

spring anti were so favorably impressed Lutheran Cemetery. The services were
with the climate soil and other attrac conducted by Rev. Charles Reinewaltl.
lions that they purchased between 500 I
and -600 acres of land upon which thev
will settle and engage in agriculture.
pursuits.

--
aescAP.00 PRISONER CAUGHT

Rro‘skey CROWD, the colored prisoner
who broke jail le Hagerstown about a
month ago, has been arrestedin Harris-
burg, and is held for the Maryland
authorities. Carson was a prisoner at
the House oh Correction and Wals taken
to ilageretown to testify in a shooting
case . While confined in Jail lie bored
a hole through the wall and got away.

State's Attorney Poffenberger and

e

,S,u)tp:;.eur.intendent.l. Moore. of the House
of Correction will take steps to have
Carson extradited, as li refuses to

FROZEN MAN LOCKED UP
FOR DRUNKENNESS.

George Hayward, colored. aged 30
years, is a patient at the Maryland Uni-
versity Hospital, suffering from an un-
usual case of asphyxiation, which, the
physicians say, has resulted from the
cessation of the circulation of the blood
The man fell off the street railway
bridge which spans a large swamp near
Westport early Sunday morning, and
walking through the cold water in an
effort to reach dry land, Isemune dulled
to the bone.
He was discovered a hile plowing

through the slush by Charles ROLOREI, a
citizen of Westport, who helped him to
reach the bridge, and then turned bin]
over to Constable Muhl, who put him
on a city bound car and started with
him for the Southern Police station,
Baltimore. At Ridgely street creasing
Patrolman Stump was met, anti he tak-
ing charge of Hayward, had bins locked
up on a charge at drunkenness. Cap-
Henry asked that the charge be dis-
missed, and as soon as Hayward was
freed, had hien conveyed to the hos-
pital in the pollee ambulance.

COMING IN --SPECIAL CARS

Mr. Herman J. Batienhoop, secretary
of the State Brireau of Immigration,
has received notice that Mesers. 11.
Quathanner, H. Ii. fluntematen and
Rudolph Plagge. of Platte county, Ne•
braska, are on their way to Maryland,
with a view of settling on 60 acres of
land which they recently purchased
near Queen Anne's Station in Turbot'

countyl'he letters say- the travelers have
chartered from the Pennsylvania Rail-
road a number of cars in which they
have stored their household effects,
farming utensils, horses, cattle and a
large member of fine hogs. In a corn-
hi nation ear the inembers of the res-
pective 'families are traveling. They
have a cook stave on which the meals
for the company are cooked. Mr.

7717'

\ with stale eggs, glue
and other things are
not fit to drink.

"Coated"

Lion Coffee
Ii pure, uncoated
.coffee---fresh, strong,
well flavored.

Theses's,'" paokaeo
sores uniform quolD7
aud fritahnons.

see



NITRATE OF SODA.

Fre:tinent azaffImral Doses
on Cabbnge„

The New Jersey agriculture station

has made some interesting field ex-
perimeets with nitrate Of soda on

cabbage, celery, tomatoes, sweet corn

end other. crops. In the case ef

cabbage the land was productive and

fertilizer with 450 pounds of com-

plete cootilizer. The following direc-

eotis as to the use of nitrate of soda
were adhered to:
The first application of nitrate of so-

da is to be made in the case of those
erops which grow from the seed when

ulants have madea .pod start. In
the case of crops groWrifg from trans-
planted plants the first application of
-.nitrate is to be made when the plants
are set. The time of the second and

CABBAGE FROM DIFFERENT more.

:third applications is to be determined
.14y the character of the season a ad the
growth of the crop, and this period
may vary from two to four weeks
There were five plots which yielded as

Number Average
of weight Total Cain

prime per head, value from ,
heads. lb. or crops. nitrate.

.Plot 1.. 340
Plot 2.. 1,150 2.8 17.25 $12.15
Plot 3.. L770 3.0 25.55
Plot 4.. 1.•120 2.9 21.20 

21.15
16.20

Plot 5.. 2,110 1.5 48.83 43.73
- The average gain for all the plots was
1,287 heads per acre, or more than
three times as many as on plot 1. The
influence of amount applied is also
Strikingly illustrated. The average
gain from the application of 400 pounds
Of nitrate per acre was 1,450 heads, and
the gain from the appneation of 309
pounds per acre wes 1,1n5. an increase
Iron) the extra 100 pounds dn325;-that
I.:, the extra 109 pontain, while not caus-
ing the same rate of increase in the
number of heads as did each 100 pounds.
of the first 300 applied, did cause a
more perfeeti 4eyelopment of plant. In
other words, the larger application re-
'suited in the most satisfactory crop
even though the plants did not econom-
)cally use the larger amounts applied.

Plenty and Often Does
The method of application may be

partly responsible for the difference in
the yields from the different quantities
Rpplied-thitt is, We find that the meth-
-0 of application, as well as the amount
applied, exerted an influence- upon the
.Yield and marketable valuea:if th.s crop.
Averaging the number of tharks,table
beads upon plots 2 and 4, upon which
the nitrate was used in two top dress-
lngs, we find the gain to be 945 heads,
While the average- gain from plots a
and 5, upon which the amounts ap-
plied were divided into three equal por-
tions, we have a gain of 1,030 heads, or
an increase of 685 heads, due to the
third application, the distribution of
the nitrogen in three portions resulting
in a greater difference in yield than
was obtained from an extra 100 pounds
of nitrate. In fact, the- Combination of
extra quantity- and extra 'application
an plot 5 resulted in giving the largest
number of marketable lleads, the lar-
gest average weight per head and the
highest selling price_

 -
Waste of Corn Fculder.

In Missouri it is safe to estimate that
something like 7,000,000 tons of corn
fodder are grown in the average year.
Certainly 3.500.000 tons., or one-half of
all that is produced, is wasted. The
average bay crop of the state is scarce-
ly more than 3.000,000 tons and is esti-
mated to be worth on the farm over
$20,000,000. Yet a large propertion of
this hay is timothy, a material that
supplies the same class of nutrients
far our stock that is foanal, Um cern
fodder.-H. J. Waters, MissoUri.

Canadian Wrinkles With Silage.
The Caaadian method of preventing
cc souring of silage is - said to be to
the bottom of the silo to a depth of

,!sae feet with cut wheat straw. There
;1 be no loss, as the straw will be

.eten by stock as readily as is the
,ego. Another method Is to scatter
e.eos of Marble (carbonate of lime)

size of aln egg through the filling,
five pieces on top of each four feet

Oiling. The carbonic acid gas gen-
, --•!ffal will expel the lighter oxygen

prevent fermentation,

A Tip on Soft Corn.
ve your soft corn on thC stalk un-

1 dries out in the shock, otherwise
eell become withered in drying or

elit to rot orsour. With proper
!nere should be no loss in soft
•a the green stalk furnishes suf-

ea, aebstance to mature the ear or
CI without much withering.
dry and it makes the finest
' to stock, says a West Vir-
National Stockman.

:rtyis to vice far exceed the
v Lid both in endurance, .

,
I ette on.
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Oul*I1 in the crib in the
west it is customary to liesk the Mill
lu the field, carrying the clean ear corn
to the crib. -In southern Louisiana it is
generally the eustom to take the coro
to the cribs in what is known as the
slip shuck, leaving part of the shuck
,on the corn, presumably to: Protect it.
Iii'. D. MorriS", imperial coniinissioner
of agriculture' Tor the WeSt Indies,
.says that the insects themost destruc-
tive to stored, eorn are the grein moth
and several weevils, and as the corn
may be infested with these insects
'While still in the field there is little to
.support the idea that the husk serves
'Os It protection. The linens give the
'bulk of stored corn very little protec-
tion from insects and provide the best
hiding places for rats tied mice. Most
of the corn has to be husked before it
ORB be used, and husking can be done
more rapidly while the corn is being
gathered than at any other time, and
under ordinary circumstances it is the
best time for doing the work.-Louisi-
ana Planter.
Commenting on the foregoing, Farm

and Ranch says: In Texas and Louisi-
ana the best AN-1c We know of to securi3
the destruction: of your enemy's corn
by weevils is to persuade him to crib
it without the shucks. Weevils tire
bad enough in eorn with the shucks on.
The weevils that are in the corn when
cribbed will multiply by the thousand:3.
Corn well inclosed by the shuek suffers
much less than that which is shucked.

Keepliew Seed Potatoes.
The success of the potato crop de-

pends much upon the vigor and condi-
tion of the seed poteroes. Some grow-
ers have adopted the-following practice
with exe4ellent results: When the pota-
toes are dog, those which are to be
used for seed are stored in a dry, dark
shed or barn until about the '1;0th of
November. Just before freezing weath-
er sets in the potatoes are carefully
sorted, and those which show the
slightest signs of decay are rejected.
A layer of straw from eight to tell
inches thick is spread on Oa, ground
and the tubers placed upon this straw.
The piles should not be made too large.
The best results are usually obtained
from mounds three feet wide at the
base and piled up in ridges as hig,13 as
convenient. A covering of straw is
pinced over the potatoes, and this is
followed by a layer of soil from six to
eight inches thick, but before severe
weather sets in more soil is added, and
when the severeat weather is at hand
more straw or strawy' barn manure
is added. The aim is. to cover gradu-
ally as. the cold increases. This meth-
od of storing' potatoes seems to winter
them much better for seed than when
they are placed in root cellars or when
they are stored in mounds immediately
after they are dug, says American
Gardening.

Low Truck For Hauling Fodder.
A low truck for drawing fodder corn

from the field is made from the front
part of an ordinary farm wagon. A
strong oak reach about a foot long re-
places the longer one. To the rear end
of this is bolted an iron elevis that
holds a crosspiece, as shown in the cut
from the Farm Journal. For the plat-

A FODDER CORN TRUCK.

form two poles fifteen feet long are
used. At two feet from the upper end
holes are bored and they are pinned to
the crosspiece mentioned above, the
ends resting on the bolster about two
inchea from the standards. The rear
wheels are ferteen Inches in diameter,
put on an iron axle, the whole taken
from old farm machinery. Being so
near the ground, it is best to board up
the lower end of the poles for five or
six feet.

v to tile smith with an

eaOps,. eavaleion aoree years ago an

eatieeet American ta.efeasar »Jet an old

eeara servant whose duty . it, was to

look after the chickens of the establish:.

molt vehere he was staying. The day

before the eclipse took place the pro-

fessor itnall idle moment called the old

man torliim! and said; "Sam, if tomor-

row' morning at 11 o'clock you Watch

your chickens you will find.they aln

go to roost."
Sabi was skeptical, of course, but

when at the appointed time next day

the sun in the heavens was darkened

and the chiekens retired to roost the

-negro's astonishment knew no bounds.

lie approached the professor in awed

wonder. "Massa." he asked, "how long

, ago did you know dot dein chickens

would go to roost r
"Oh, a long time," said the professor

airily.
"Did you know - a year ago, massa?"

"Then dat beats de debil!"-exclaimed

the astonished old man. "Dem chick-

ens weren't hatched a year ago!"

No. Laundries In China.

"It's the funniest thing to me," sold

an old sea captain who for many years

was in the China trade, "that nine. out

of every ten Chinamen who come to

this country open laundries and engage,

In a businees which does not exist in

their native land.
"As every one knows, the Chinese at.

home weer Eoft cotton and woolen gar-

ments, according to the season, and

there is not a pound of starch in all

China. Stiffly starched clothes are un-

known, and the Chinese men do not

do the waahing as they do. in this coun-

try. Neither is there-any regular laun-

dry in the Flowery Kingdom. There-

fore it is mere than passing strange.

that Chiaamen should all come to

America and engage in a trade so for-

eign to their home industries."-Balth

more Sun.

Disoraised Hands :Llways Dad.

"Here is a truth." says a handwrit-

ing expert in the Philadelphia Record,

"that is as widespread as the ether: A

disguised he nd always tries to be poor-

er than the real he mi. That axiom is

a great help to C3 experts. For in-

stance, when a letter done in a des

guised hand brought to us we al-
ways know that the writer of the let-

ter is in a higher station than the hand
would lead us to infer; hence in our
detective work we are able. to save
much valuable time by eliminating alb
persons socially below the appearauce
Of the letter and concentrating our at-
tention on those only who are above
it."

Astounding Memories.
Horace Vernet is the best e2:ample

Of visual memory. He could paint Cl
striking portrait of a man life size, aft-
er having once looked at his model.
Mozart had a great musical memory.
Having heard twice the "Miserere" in
the Sistine chapel; he wrote down, the
full score of it. There are' seloists who
during. twenty-four Lours can play the
composition of other tnas:ers without
ever skipping it note. •

• 

A Difference.
"Actors are not much like ships," re-

Marked Hamlett Egg thoughtrully.
"Why this observation?" inquired

13rutus De Trick.
"Well," answered Egg. "sltips- are

sometimes stranded on the rocks. Ac-

tors are stranded because of a lack. of
rocks."-New York Times.

Parental Discipline.
Nervous Parent-Stop that! Hai- v.1ft

I told yen! the last fifty times I had to
correct you. for that I wouldn't speak
to you again a about it?,-Los Angeles
Herald.

By a series of elaborate experhnents
a scientist has COW': to the conclusion
that beee are not so intelligeut as house
tiles.

Emigration to Canadian Northwest.
The movement of western farmers

across the line into northwest Canada
has become almost an international
topic, says the Orange Judd Farmer.
The Dominion land office at Ottawa
says that of 23,000,000 acres of land
now owned by citizens of the United i•
States a fifth . of this vast area has
been acquired during the past year "Ives nen" " (The*.

1 I teleanses, soothes andfind that perhaps 1,000,000 acres have
been taken up by hona fide settlers I ,
trom the States. During the first six 'a'I;;11 

IN 11 EaD'way a told in the OU ifmonths of 19e2 fully 21,000 American nead quick] I '
citizens settled in Manitoba, and the teets the eYi tar r! 

is
. 
absorbed
 It estorr•si (o;

Taste and Smell. Fall size,50ets.. at Dr trg;:ists.InOvement s-till continues. Our Cana- : Trial Size War+. by mail.
(Hap- friends need not worry over the BROTDERS', 56 Warren Street New York
alien e' lement crossing the border from
the United States,- because these sturdy
farmerq who settle permanently in
the no„IdifaveStern frontier will become
good eitc2ens" Of Canada. A word of
caution may not be out of place, how-
ever, to onr own people in Iowa, the
Dakotas, etS., who may eventually find
they are making Mistake3. in mortgag-
ing their farms in order to raise money
to invest in these new faroff lands.
As a general rule, tile words of the
poet hoid true. 'To 'stay at home is
best." •

Agricultural Notes.
Don't pick apples on the hot days

tturt sometimes come in autumn. Have
all fruit cool' when taken in to be
stored.
For cabbage avorms that appear late

1,11 the season pyrethrum or saltpeter at
the rate of a teaspoonful to a gallon of
water can be used with, good results.
Grand Rapids is a favorite forcing

;lettuce.
The American persimmon makes a

handsome tree mein mentally consid-
ered. It has dark green leaves that re-
main on late in the fall.
Harvest the turnips, mangels and

cabbage befere the winter shuts down.

Their Tale of Bliss.
Georgiatm-Julia and Jack don't stay

;out at their new epontry place at all.
(7;,eorge-Why?
"Oh, they want to be in, town all the

time to tell everybody. how much they
like it cut !A the country."-Life.

&nal' Fog a Lark.
Ettibbit tiSter-Do you like birda?
Bird Hunter-Sure! I love 'yin!
Rabbit Hunter-Then eat my rabbit

for a !ark -Harvard Lampoon.
C3 Zs. '17 Cl) rt. X 411

Bears the The Kind You Have Always' bught

Sipatura

REMY CATARRH
is sure to
GIVE

Satisfacntiot.

ELY'S CREAM BALM

Mrs, Laura S. Webb,
vice-preside:A Woman's Desr.G.
erntic Clubs at Northern °UM..
"I dreaded the, change of life which

was fast approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardei, and decided to try a bon
tie. I experienced some relief the
first month, so I kept on taking it for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now until I have pafsed the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses,, falling of the womb, and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of life. lin.not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in clan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. 'Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. But you may noty avoid the
suffering she endured. Druggists

$1 bottles of Wine. of Cardui.

,..740FCARF3111
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5aved Her Life from Pneumonia
"My wife had a severe attack of Pneu-

monia which followed a case of La Grippe
ad I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY
ND TAR saved her life," writes James
ffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Cured ef Terrible Cough on Lunge
N. Jackson, of Danville, Ill., writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough
since."

mon
him
The re
doctor,
racking

Coed Results in Every Case
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."

Cured When Very Low With
Pneumonia

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, III., writes:_
y little boy was very low with pneu-
ia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
suit was magical and puzzled the
as it immediately stopped the
ough and he quickly recovered."

SOLO AND nEOOMITIENDED BY

E. rifiIHMERIT A_N & CO

YrIPP1.0.)
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Western filiwyld.nd. dircad I4_;:STA_13 LISII

NOW SELiz3 FrA ONE CENT,.
Ard, PE, HT OF EVERY

BEALER9 ARENT MB
UEViSECY AT TRAT

MAX.

Ati, Sr aSettlitEi:S IN

District of Columbia-,
Virginia, West -Virginia

North and South

Ca rolina
As WELL AS THOSE IN

Pennsylvania And Delaware,
AND TDEOUGTIOUT TEE UNITED STATES,

can get TnE SUN by mail for ore cent a coPS•

The am at Cent
Is THE ellEAVEsT ITHAI-CLASS PAPER IN

TUE UNITED STATI A.

THE SUN•srSpEOHil C011111.1:DOIHIODIstIA011gbOr0 the
Muted States, as well us in Europe, China,South
A fr.ea . the I'lvillopines, Porto limo, Cuba and in
every (alai, ran of the world make it the greatist
newsietpt r t fat et n be mint rd..
Its Washington met New York burearia are

ionona the best in the United States. and give
Tlus SUN's readers the earliest inforniation upon
all lilt portant event, in the legislative and naafi-
cialeentore of the country.
Time SUN'S market lei-torts and commercial col-

lo/Ins are compItte and relialtle, and put the farm
-r, the MeiT1tallt and Cl,e broker in touch With the
markets of Baltimore. Norfolk, Charleston, New
Ye' k Clitrago, Philadelphia and all other import-
ant points ill the United States and othercountrres

ALI, OF WHICH

THE READER GETS FOR
ONE CENT.

TILE SUI.: is the. best type of a newspaper, mor-
ally and intellectually. It is art edintator of the
highest chamfer, constantly stimulating to noble
idesls in indtvidnal and national life
Tire Sus is published on Sunday, as well as ev-

ery otlt er day of the w.,ea,
ay mail THE Dana' Some. $3 a year; including

'I HE SUNDAY SUN. f4 . THE SUNDAY SUN alone,
$1.00 a year. Tits tI EEKLY SUN, $1.00 ayear.

Address
A S. ABELL COMPANY.

Publishers.nad 1?roprietors*

Eirimitsburg Rail Road,

TJME TABLE.
(In and after Sept. 28, 1902, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH,

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.50.p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at .8.20 and 10.30 a. m.
and 3.25 and 5..20 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.39 a. tn.
arid 3.31 and 6.34 p. m., arrivingat
Emmitsburg at 8.ifi. and 11.9 a.
in. and 4.01 and 7.04 p. TB-.

A. II INIES, Pres't.
_
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S(.!0 A YEAR iN AEVANCE
. 66 CENTS FOR 6 MOUTHS,

A m rra
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EVERYFRIDAY MORNING
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11,:9,445).2:435

  9 C014 10
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A Mr al No subscription wil: be received ha
less than six months, and no impel

discontinued until arreers ere
paid, tuilesliTtt,til7;%option 01t e :,I 
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Al III oat trsins leave Bid tinmeir for Union
Bridget:ad Int m:ciliate S' ations lu 10.12 a. in,,,
and zee, snit 6.15 p. nm., mid leav e Union
for 138.11duot c met ettisie 51615,11!. at 11,12,

and 6.25 a. tn., and 12.55 p. tmm., daily, except San.
day.
Sundays Ouly.-Leave Baltin ore for Union

Bridge and term ediet e S,eoerIS 9.i5 P. Rh, and
2.95 p. Leave Union Bridge :11.6_4,1! a. rn., and
4.05 p. In., for naltinane and Intaruiediate Sta-
tions.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.

Leave Hagerstown for Shippenstairg and
tennediate Stations at 11 03 a, in. and 7,00 p.
For Cliambersburg 6.30 a.m. Leave Shippensburg
or Hagerstown and late:mediate stations at
,to a. la. acid 2 55 p. rim. Loaye Cnatubarsbarg
.45 P. m.

Trains Via Altenwald Cut-Off -

Leave Hagerstown for cnairbersburg and In-
termediate Stations at 5.20 p. M.
Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown and In-
termediate Stations at 7.43p. tn.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitshurg at 8.28 and
10.19 a. mu. and 3.31 and 6.34 p. mm,. Li-live E,..inits-
burg for Rocky Ridge at 7.10 and 10.00 a. m. and
2.55 and 4.56 p.m.
Leave Bruceville for Frederick at 838,9.35 and

10.405. um. anti 4.45 am' 6.50 p. mu. Leave Bruce-
ville for Columbia Llttlestown and Taneytown •
at 9.47 a. ni. and 3.15 P.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.10 a. m. and.

3.00 and 4.55 p.m.

Connections at Cherry fiAto,W Yu.
B. & 0. passenger trains leave Cherry Run for

Cumberland and Intermediate points, daily, at
9.55 e.. ill.; Chicago Express, daily, at 1.14 p. 01.;
Chicago Express, daily, at 8.54 p. mu.

*Daily. All others daily, excep; Sunday.

•
F. S LANDST1IEE111,. It. GRISWOLD,
vice-}'res't Gen11 /tanager Celia Pass. Agent.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

HAVE your 'Watches, Clocks and Jews
dry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, -Who wan
eatitss the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clocksjewelry and
silverware •-,

Foley's Honey and Tar
for childrel:,safe,sure. No opiates.

AT LOW RATES

+

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of Plain
and Ornamental Job Printing
such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,,
Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill
Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

efforts will be made to accommodate
both lap rice aad quality of work. Orders
from distance will receive prompt attention

SALE 1),ILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED ['yam

•

All letters should be add resse4 to

W. IL TROXELL, Editor & Pub

EMMITSBURO,

Dyspepsia Curc
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds OY
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
che food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it,. fly its use inapi
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures.all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. 0. DEWITT & Co., Chicago
The $1. bottle centa.ins 2% Unica the 50c. 8124#

T. it, ZI31 .31 11 38A7s Afl

• DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circal Courl.
Chief•Tudge.-Ilon .Jame-sMeSherry.
A asocial eJudges-lion .Jolla C. matter al-14.

fn,n . James 13. Henderson,
State's Att orney -Glenn it, Worthington.
Clerk of the Court-Douglass 11 . Hargett.

Orphan's Court.
Judges-Gowen P. Philpot, Russell E. Inghter,.

Roger Neighbors.
Register of Wills-Charles E. Saylor..

County Officers.
County Conmnisloncra-Wm. B.. /Henninger,

Lewis 11. Bowles, John II, Etzler, James'
0. Hartle arid G. A. T. Snouffer.

Harvey R Lease.
County Treasurer-Alexander It. Ramsburg...
Surveyor-Rufus A. Rager.
School - Gotronissioners-Sanmel Dutrow, S.

Tierman Brien, Charles W. WI ight, J. Henry
Stokes, Charles B. Slagle, Dr. II. Boteler Gross-
Eger,iite, -

P3rut ni Its_shrtrIc III six' et.
Notary Public-W. II. Tref:cell.
Justices of the Peace-Ilenry Stokes, Millard

F. Shuff.
Registrars-Chas. J. Shrift', E. S. Taney, II.

'Waxen, aS.15.
Constables-
School Trustees-Dr. R. L. Auuan, N. A.

Shuff, Oscar D. Franey,
Town Officers.

Burgess-Philip J. anoutfcr.
4...211111'cen

Ev, Lutheran Chu! ch
Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewald . Services

!very Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'ctoel
s. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. tn. Wednesday even
ing lectures at 730 o'clock. Strylav,School at
1 o'clock a. re.

Reformed Church of the Incarnation-.
Pastor,Rev. W. C. B. Sliulenberger se.vices ev-

ery sunday morning at 10 30 o'clock and every
other Sunday evening at7:90 o'clock. Sunday
School at 930 o'clock a. m. Midweek service at 7
o'clock. catecheties„Iciass ell Saturday affe,r-
(fool: Si 2 o'clock,

preabytertun areN.,
Past or-Rcr. Oa girl- IL Reitidlo. Zorntassserviee al 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:81%

O'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture und Prayer-
meeting at 7.o'clock. Sabbath School at 9:1;?,i
o'clock a.m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor--Rev. P. IL 07)01100mo, C. hi. First

Mass oil o'clock a. m.,second 31 ass 10 o'clock
s. m., Vesito,s 3 o'clock m' mmi., Sunday School
at 2 'clock p.111.

Met hlodiut

Fastor-Rev . W. 9,. diem. Sioi•vices ever
;ther Sundry af tin neon at SOil I ('Clock. Prayer
Y., cling et cry other SlInflay e,v+-ning at 7:311

or day St land a t I :See o'clock p. m..
-41.oyscl,i,t,neekt.: tit g every other SUNC1hy afternoon aft'.

4•4 414,1 tedl
Vanntlialturg Coil veil, No. 53, Jr. 0,11.4. hi
Council meets every Saturant t•renir t 7 1, ••,
Comicimr. E. E. Springer; Vice-la:moll( I. •
Snrii ger: Conduct. r. Ji.0 shecicy ; Oc •
Sentinel, Geo S Sprits:4 r: InSide 51cnta.
.1. Whit wore: Reeording Seer4•1 so y. Ede •
Moser.; Assistant liet•ortlinu Seeretory, .
A. de ls hercr r ; F its nein S. covet em'. .1. F. A OcIN.-
berger: Treasurer, (;f:". A. Engler ;
N. P. Stansbury; 'Fri:so-es. J. D. Caltrw ell,
(lids . S. Springer, E. If, Zhiasern.an.

Em.era)d Beneficial Assocl:,tlea.
Pev.1d. .1. Quinn, Chaplain; 1', F. Burl.Clt,

a•es•dent: J 2iosenste4. 'Re( -III rider t ;la us
Rosensfeei; gre:. tary; AsSietant Se, re: gry; 5.1,
Chraccr -loin M. Si,- te, r. t.1?ii; J1:111 WL
Po, ens'• (4, I oold P. II et ze-l. .h hi: Secia,
ST1•Wt11.!s; D. W. Stetter, Messenger
.1-af- Is tOe sulalgy oi role). n•vel h, in
O. Rost psicel's house east eud of to•su.

t. St. Mary's Catholic Bent:vol. lit AE1,1

cli ti 0 H.
Per. J. B. Manley. Chaplain; President. ft V.

E,-epers; Vice-President. Wm.Wal ter: Treasurer:,
John 

Rosensteel•. 
Seeretary, Chas. Eekenrode,

Assistant Secretary, Joseph McNulty ,
geant-at Arms. John Shoi Ii; Sick Visiting Corn-.
mittee, Win. Myers, Chah-man : James Rosen-
steel . iTenry Hopp, John Shoth, George Wagner;

Wm. 1A'ai teAil.t hrti.
Hoard of Directors, J. E. Bopp, John Peddieoad,

r Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Cortimapder, Jacob Ii. Kump ; Senior Vice--

joinrnander. Albert Dottea er; Junior Vice-Com-
mander. sanfl Wagerm an z! Adjutant, George'L

•, Cho pla'n, Samuel Gamble; Officer of
the Day. Wm. II. Weaver; Officer of the Guard,
John Reifsnider ; Surgeon, Abraham herring. •
Quartermaster, Cleo, T. Gelwicks.

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets the first Friday evening of each nmeth,
at Firemen's Ball. President. modes U. Il oke
Vice-President. Jas. A. Slagle; Secretaiy, IV..
H. Trox•-11 • Treasnrer, stokes ; Capt.
Ed. C. Moser; 19f Lieut., Deward M. Rowe:2n4
ieut., chas. E. Jackson; Chief Nozzleman, W.
E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Di reetor, John Slag/e.

Eminitaburg Water Company.
President.. I. S. Annan: vice-President, L. 111

Hotter; Secret any, E. R znemerman ;Treasurer,'
E. L. Annan. Direct, Ts. L. 51 Matter. •

ag
S. Ann4an. ,TEl".)Ls..GReolv7etel‘f.8!.'DE;BItic.he'llh..12'ermg.eerrm.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and biat'-

- - -
"I'll 11.

firditimoro Amorica
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by MIDI. Postage Prepaid.

000 3101111   - . 
Daily and Sunday, Oire Month  .40'
Daily, Three Months.  .75
Daily and stuatay, Three months  I 15
Daily, Six Months    1.50
Daily and Sunday, Six Months 4 2.25
Daily, One Year    3.00
With Sunday Edition. One Year  4.50
Slinday Edition. One Ynar   1.50

THE TW10E-A-WEEK trYIERICAN.
The Oheapest and Best Family Newspaper, ,

Published,

ca..: :sr ONE. p OLT, AR, A lir"El.A.Th
Six Months., 50 Cents,

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published
In two 'issues, Tuesday and Frlda
mornings, with the news of the week M.
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec.;
mat correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general Interest and fresh
tniscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-
fully edited Agricultural Department, and
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
special features.
See clubbilig aarangements in other parts of.

paper. '
Entered at the postofflec at Baltimore, Md.,

as second class matter, April rd, 1,894.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX 4 GNUS, Manager and Publisher

41nel-ion:a Office,
BALTIMORE. IIID•

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,.
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY S6.
G. T. EYSTER.

OnenlinuteCough Cure
For Coughs, Colds and Crour,

4


